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Who We Are
It gives me great pleasure to introduce the Pro-Veg Seeds 
catalogue for 2022/23.

Firstly, I would like to thank you all for your continued support 
and the business you have placed with us during 2020 and 2021. 
This is greatly appreciated by the whole team at Pro-Veg Seeds.

2021 will be remembered for the continued restrictions endured 
by us all effecting  our lives and businesses because of the covid 
epidemic. It will also be remembered for the sad loss of John 
Burrows, the owner and driving force of Pro-Veg Seeds for so 
many years.

Despite these challenges Pro-Veg Seeds have continued to work 
hard on variety testing and development, maintaining our close 
links with breeders and associated partners from around the 
world.

Throughout this catalogue you will see some of the results of this 
work, as we introduce several new varieties to you our customers 
for the first time. Even more exciting will be some of the material 
that we will be able to show you over the coming years.

Pro-Veg seeds have also maintained its own breeding work with 
the continuation of the highly successful Patio Tomato program 
and the start of a new legume breeding project.

Service has always been key within Pro-Veg Seeds and I would 

Pro-Veg Seeds contacts

Barrie Smith
Consultant

T +44-(0)1476 564693
M +44-(0)7850 607635
E kbsconsulting@btinternet.com

Julia Bears
Office Manager

T +44-(0)1223 499134
E juliabears@provegseeds.com

Andrew Bennett
Consultant

M +44-(0)7920 480194
E andrewbennett@provegseeds.com

PRO-VEG SEEDS

Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd
Unit N Peek House
Dales Manor Business Park
Grove Road
Sawston
Cambridge
CB22 3TJ
United Kingdom

T  +44-(0)1223 499130
enquiries@provegseeds.com 
www.provegseeds.com

Normal office hours
8.30am to 12.30pm and 1.00pm to 4.30pm

DISCLAIMER 

The information, technical data and recommendations in this brochure are based on Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd trials and our general experience and is essentially based on Northwest European circumstances. All the information supplied is to assist 
growers and users, who should always take into account their local situations and conditions. These recommendations do not provide a guarantee of a successful crop. Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd, therefore, accepts no responsibility or liability for any 
damage or loss of profits resulting from the use of this brochure.

like to thank Barrie, Julia and Brian for their continued hard work 
and professionalism over the last two years. In this modern world 
a fantastic team is not always enough, so earlier this year the 
decision was made that Pro-Veg Seeds needed a new Home. We 
moved offices at the turn of the year and developed improved 
and greater seed storage facilities allowing us to hold higher 
levels of inventory in the future.

Work is ongoing with our new web site and the target launch 
date of the 1st of December 2021 looks achievable, we certainly 
hope this will improve efficiencies and give you more information 
about our products.

Our open days in August and September have been expanded 
over the last two years due to their popularity, and in 2021 our 
visitors will have had the choice of 9 days to look at, over 300 
varieties being demonstrated. These visitors will also have had 
a chance to visit our newly built 3 zone Glasshouse giving us 
modern facilities for propagation, testing, and breeding in the 
future.

Once again, I would like to thank you for trusting Pro-Veg Seeds 
with your seed requirements over the last two years and look 
forward to working with you all during 2022.

Andrew Bennett 
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Elista KarmenKarminkaVsetana Isobel RoseGlobo

Allium
Spring Sown Bulb Onion
Globo - Yellow
An early, mid-season variety of mild onion with excellent 
flavour. Produces very large bulbs especially from early sowings 
in modules. Not suitable for long term storage.

Lusy - Yellow
An early variety, with mid-sized bulbs and a thin neck, bulbs 
are very uniform. Suitable for mid-term storage.

Vsetana - Yellow
A mid early variety with hard firm bulbs, with good skin 
quality. Bulb size 50 to 70 mm. Suitable for medium storage.

Elista - Yellow
An early onion variety with attractive elliptic shape, a nice dark 
skin and good storability. Dry matter content 13%.

Karminka - Red
Karminka is a red version of our elliptical shaped variety Elista. 
The variety is a LLD early maturing onion. It is suitable for long 
term storage. 

Karmen - Red 
Suitable for growing from sets as well as from seed. Flesh is 
white with good crimson red circles. Very good internal colour 
and an excellent shelf life.

Isobel Rose - Pink
This variety is a Pink Long Long Day (LLD) Rijnsburger type bulb 
onion, adaptable to a range of growing situations with a high 
level of uniformity and good yield potential. The bulbs have a 
pink internal and external colour.

Albienka - White
A mid-season white variety, with mid-sized bulbs and a thin 
neck, bulbs are very uniform. Suitable for mid-term storage.

White Star F1 - white
A hybrid intermediate day white fleshed bulb onion producing 
mild tasting large to jumbo sized bulbs. It has a high tolerance 
to white rot. [HR: Sc.].

Aeneus F1 - yellow
A mid early hybrid, with a strong root system and upright 
foliage. Bulbs are uniform with a thick bronze skin and thin 
necks. It is tolerant to dry conditions and some tolerance to 
mildew. Suitable for mid term storage. [IR: Pd.].

Klaria - brown/yellow
A mid early variety, producing high yields of round bulbs with 
a brown to yellow skin. Foliage is very erect and has a high 
tolerance to mildew. [IR: Pd.].

Overwinter Bulb Onion
Augusta - Yellow
A mid-late overwintering onion. Bulbs are yellow medium 
sized. We recommend later sowings because of the varieties 
tolerance to cold weather. Augusta is suited to both bunching 
onions and fresh bulb production.

Hiberna - Yellow
A late high yielding overwintering variety. Bulbs are large and 
yellow brown to bronze skinned. Hiberna is suited to both 
bunching onions, fresh and dried bulb production.

Red Moon - Red 
A short day overwinter onion, with slightly elongated 
bulbs. Skins are good and the flesh has a good red colour 
throughout its bulb. Maturing at the end of May and into 
June.

Winteria - yellow
A mid-early overwintering onion. The bulbs are uniform, globe 
shaped with a firm yellow skin. This variety has good winter 
hardiness and is tolerant to bolting. Suitable for medium term 
storage.
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OdrinBunching 81 F1Simiane LiliaWhite Star F1Zebrune

Shallot - Eschallion
Zebrune
Heritage variety, otherwise known as ‘Cuisse de poulet du 
Poitou’. The gourmet’s choice. ‘Torpedo’ type shallot with 
brownish pink skins.

Figaro 
Eschallion Shallot ‘Figaro’ produces attractive, shiny, copper-
brown skinned elongated bulbs, with crisp white flesh and a 
very distinct flavour. 

Simiane - Pink / Red
Is a variety of ‘Long de Florence’ onion, and is suitable for 
both high and low density production, depending for which 
market it is being produced.

PV 001/16 - red
Is a new eschallion shallot variety, producing elongated bulbs 
with a red skin. Suitable for medium term storage.

Salad Onion - Continental 
White Star F1
An early maturing white hybrid onion, which produces 
continental sized salad bulbs. Highly resistant to Pink Root, 
with an excellent white colour. Storage capability is medium to 
long if grown for larger dried bulbs.

Salad Onion - Bunching 
Bunching 81 F1
An Allium cepa x Allium fistilosum white bunching onion. It 
is high yielding, with dark bluish green leaves which stand up 
perfectly straight due to their robust root systems.

Lilia  
Attractive red coloured salad type with good uniformity 
and milder flavour making it a very appealing and colourful 
bunching type. Can also be used as a continental salad onion.

Slender Star
Very straight Allium fistulosum variety with little bulbing, dark 
green leaves and good tight leaf attachment. Slender Star is 
very suitable for fresh market and pre-pack segments, and can 
successfully be used on higher density for mini salad onion 
production.

Gerda
A very early bunching onion with good flavour and strong 
dark erect foliage. Suited to Spring, Summer, Autumn, and 
Overwintering production. Quite vigorous in cold weather. 
Excellent quality for cutting and bunching.

Scarlet Bandit
Is an heirloom Allium cepa bunching variety. Foliage is semi-
upright with slender bulbs with a scarlet red hue with flecks 
of white.

Espada Verde
A heat tolerant early bunching variety, with erect dark green 
foliage which is easy to strip. It has 8 to 10 cm white shanks. 
[HR: Pt.].

Natsuyo Verde
An early Allium fistulosum bunching variety with erect, dark 
green foliage and 8 to 10 cm white shanks. 
[HR: Pd, Pt, St, Thrips,].

Leek
Gladius F1 
Gladius F1 is the result of a new breeding programme and 
can be grown for harvesting from early Autumn through to 
Spring. It is a blue green winter type with a long shaft, no 
bulbing and the foliage strips easily at harvest.

Odrin
A winter variety with superior cold tolerance. It has a strong 
root system and grows quickly in cold temperatures. In the 
spring this variety is very quick to regrow. Odrin is very tolerant 
to bolting and lodging.



Rondo
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BielasOxheartChamareJarana F1

Chantenay
Chamare
A mid-early Chantenay variety, with strong foliage. Roots are 
smooth skinned with good colour. Suitable for fresh market 
and juice production.

Berlicum
Koloseum F1
New Berlicum type, with high yields and firm foliage. Roots 
have good internal and external colour and have high dry 
matter content. Suited to canning and freezing industries. 
Average root length 20-24 cm.

Jikta F1
A mid-late Berlicum type, producing high yields of uniformly 
shaped 18-22 cm long roots. Maturity: 135 days. The variety 
can also be used for an early bunching type after 100 days.

Carrot
Nantes
All Seasons 
An heirloom variety with a very strong foliage and producing 
high quality, 20 cm long, uniform, tapered roots with an orange 
colour and slightly reddish skins.

Darcy 
A fresh market, Nantes type carrot, with good cylindrical shape.
Producing a strong foliage with good attachment. Roots are 
uniform in shape, stumped, and bright orange. Root dimensions 
are approximately 17-20 cm long x 4 cm wide.

Marquette
Produces very uniform, smooth skinned 18-22 cm long roots, 
with an intense internal and external orange colour. Especially 
suited for the fresh market.

Jarana F1
A Nantes hybrid which produces 18-22 cm long, uniform roots 
with smooth skin and intense orange colour. Foliage is short 
and extremely healthy. An excellent variety for bunching use.

Purple Dragon - Purple
Originally bred by Dr. John Navazio from a Kuroda x Chantenay.  
Foliage is vigorous and strong. The 13-18 cm long roots, 
have reddish-purple skins, that make an amazing contrast 
with the orange/yellow flesh when sliced. This selection has a 
wonderfully sweet, almost spicy, true carrot flavour.

Paris Market
Pariska Special
A speciality for processing. The spherical, smooth roots have 
virtually no shoulder. Quick to mature with excellent flavour. 
This selection has scored the highest points in Swiss and Dutch 
national trials.

Rondo
A very early Parisian type with an excellent round shape. 
Flavour of the roots are very sweet.

Heirloom
Jaune du Doubs
An heirloom selection with thin tapered yellow roots. 
Delicious flavour and it keeps well.

Oxheart
Heritage variety from 1884. Short, thick roots that are an 
unusual ox-heart shape. The roots should be harvested whilst 
they are quite young, otherwise they will grow to be too large.

Parsnip
Bielas
Bielas has moderate vigour foliage and long smooth roots. 
Suitable for processing or fresh market, as well as long
term storage.

Purple Dragon



Ruby Yeol F1Blue Moon F1
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Japana F1Neon Panter

Celeriac
Neon
An early variety, with good yield potential. Roots are smooth 
without cavities. Flesh is white and does not contain 
anthocyanin, it remains white after cooking. Suited for fresh 
market storage and also drying.

Maxim
A high yielding late variety, producing smooth large bulbs, its 
high yield and dry matter content make the variety well suited 
to industry production.

Radish
Oriental Types
Japana F1
An early variety best suited to summer sowings. Cylindrical 
in shape with very smooth roots with a blunt end. Skins and 
flesh are white.

Panter
An early variety, best suited to summer sowings, but it can 
also be used in the spring. The variety is both uniform in shape 
and its maturity. Roots are round and have a black skin with 
white flesh.

Karmina
Similar in maturity to Jantar, it is best suited for spring 
sowings, but can be used in the summer as well. Roots are 
pointed and have red skins with white flesh.

Jantar
Slightly later than Japana F1, best suited for spring sowings, 
but can be used in the summer period. Shorter and more 
pointed than Japana F1, its skin colour is yellow and flesh 
is white.

Blue Moon F1 
A unique radish variety with purple blueish skins and flesh. The 
25 cm cylindrical roots have a crisp texture and a refreshing, mild 
flavour, that makes a great addition to stir fries. Also sliced roots 
are delicious and make an attractive addition to mixed salads.

Red King F1 
An autumn radish with excellent red-coloured smooth skins and 
white flesh. Average root length is 20-25 cm. Planting distance 
can influence root size.

Ruby King F1 
A unique high yielding, widely adaptable variety, producing 
green leaves with a red petiole. Its roots are an attractive red 
colour with a sweet flavour. Sliced roots make a superb addition 
to mixed salads.

Redmoon F1 
Unique for its attractive red skin and rose-pink flesh. This 
colourful radish has an appealing conical shape, with a mild 
and refreshing flavour. Perfect for enhancing stir fries with its 
crisp texture, and visually stunning when sliced into salads.

Ruby Yeol F1 
An edible leafed radish variety. Foliage is upright, with long 
purple stems containing anthocyanin. Its foliage is excellent 
when chopped in salads and it has an even deeper colour when 
pickled.

Dragon F1
This red skinned Chinese radish has excellent skin quality 
with very few root hairs. Will grow up to 15 cm long, we 
recommend that it is at its best in the UK climate. Around 
10 cm long, it is in between a salad radish and Mooli type in 
texture. Excellent flavour used fresh or in stir fries. Different 
and unusual.

Vodka
Vodka is an ice candle type. It has short leaves and produces 
milky white coloured 15-20 cm long roots with smooth skins, 
without any lateral hairs. It has a medium early growth cycle, 
sowing February to April and harvesting April to November. 
Row spacing should be 10-15 cm with a plant spacing of 3-5 cm.

Vodka



Malaga Slavia

Round Types
Primara F1
An extremely early hybrid, producing uniform round, shiny 
red roots. Foliage is short but strong, an important factor 
for bunching. The variety is suited to indoor cultivation and 
outdoor in both spring and summer sowings.

Teko
A very early variety and excellent for forcing under cover 
and in open field production. Roots are round, dark red, 2-3 
cm diameter with a high level of uniformity. This variety has 
excellent resistance to bolting.

Blanka
A very early white variety with round 2-3 cm roots. 
Recommended for early plastic tunnel or open field production. 
Ideal for bunching with a good length and an attractive leaf.

Lilana
A new early maturing violet coloured radish, with shiny white 
crisp flesh. It is tall and strong and producing 2-3 cm diameter 
roots that have a fine flavour. Roots tolerant to cracking and it is 
a good early variety for use in spring and autumn production.

French Breakfast
Slavia
Very early maturing variety which produces 3.5-4 cm 
long, bright red cylindrical-shaped roots with white tips. 
Recommended for spring to early summer harvests.

Heirloom
Red Head
Pretty looking heirloom radish with a short top, suitable for 
bunching. Mild white flesh and a characteristic red blush on 
the skin.
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Vinara F1
A very early hybrid, producing uniform round, shiny red roots, 
Foliage is short but strong, an important factor for bunching. 
The variety is tolerant to poor conditions and is suited to 
indoor cultivation and outdoor in spring and to a lesser extent 
for summer sowings.

Pink Beauty  
A lovely, round, pink-skinned radish 2-3 cm diameter with 
a mild tasting, white flesh and a crispy, firm texture. 
Excellent for ‘Easter Egg’ blends.

Malaga 
A quick and easy-to-grow radish, roots are round with a striking 
purple skin and crisp, white, slightly spicy flesh. The younger 
leaves of this radish are tender enough to add to any salad.

Viola
A slower growing selection for outdoor cropping. Roots 
are round, bright violet and large with white flesh. Good 
resistance to bolting and splitting. 36-40 days sowing to 
maturity. Excellent for ‘Easter Egg’ blends.

Bacchus F1 
A vivid purple skin with crisp white interior flesh. Maturing in 
approximately 25 days, this variety is perfect for successional 
sowing at four-week intervals, throughout the season. In the 
spring it has a strong radish flavour that gets hotter in high 
summer.

TekoVinara F1Primara F1 Viola
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Red Atlas Golden Globe Silky White F1Chioggia Temari White F1

Beetroot
Standard
Detroit 7 - Bitonto 
Adaptable variety, suitable for early and late sowings.  
Particularly well-suited to Baby Beet production.

Red River F1
Mid to late variety that is very uniform with a small crown. 
Particularly good for production of 50 / 90 mm bulbs that 
store well and have an intense colour.

Red Titan F1
Maturing in approximately 60 days, Red Titan is an extremely 
high yielding, uniform variety, producing dark red roots with a 
high sugar content of 12 – 15%

Red Atlas
Maturing in approximately 55 days, Red Atlas is a high-
yielding variety, producing dark red, very uniform roots, with a 
high sugar content of 12 – 15%.

Speciality
White Ghost
This speciality beet has large ice-white globe shaped roots with 
relatively thick skin and green wavy curled tops that make nice 
beet greens. Flesh is white and sweet with a potato like texture.

Karkulka
Producing cylindrical shaped roots with dark red flesh and 
smooth skin. Karkulka has excellent flavour. Perfect variety 
for fresh market and storage, it is also suitable for all type of 
processing including slicing, pickling or production of chips. 
It is sensitive to cold weather and therefore we recommend 
a late spring sowing to avoid possible problems with bolting.

Turnip
Temari Red F1
Is an all-season Japanese type salad turnip. Producing a tender 
and mild root with scarlet coloured skins with white flesh, 
slightly tinged with red.

Temari White F1
Is an early-maturing, all-season Japanese type salad turnip. It 
has upright foliage and a tender and mild semi-globe white 
root.

Silky White F1
A white salad turnip, 7-8 cm in diameter, Flesh has silky 
delicate texture with a smooth sweet flavour.

Chioggia
Globe-shaped roots with a pale red skin and very attractive 
pale inside colour with red rings in cross section.

Golden Globe
An improved orange selection, with good uniform colour and 
shape. A mild tasting variety that can be grown throughout 
the summer from successional sowings. Providing continuity of 
supply for the fresh market.

Golden Boy
Golden Boy is a stunning golden-orange fleshed beet with 
bright green leaves, a uniform globe shape and refined 
taproot. The attachments are strong and stand upright 
creating an attractive bunched product.

Golden Boy
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SaltingoBingo Eldorado
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Mucio TwinsetVivado

Pea
Garden Pea
Prelado
The earliest first early variety (-2 Avola) with excellent quality. 
Standard leaf type very well suited to a range of conditions. 
A double-podded variety with an average of 7 peas per pod.

Avola
Standard first early variety (58 UK days) with excellent quality. 
Standard leaf type suited to a range of conditions. One or two 
pods per node and 5-6 peas per pod.

Bingo
An early maincrop variety with a vigorous semi-leafless plant 
type, well-suited to late cropping, where it does not re-flower 
and finishes well. Predominantly two dark green pods per 
node, containing 8-9 peas per pod. [IR: Fs. Ep].
 

Mucio
Mucio is a standard leaf early maincrop variety with excellent 
stress tolerance. The strong root system make it well adapted 
to the main growing season, it is a natural replacement for 
Onward or Early Onward. Compact growing and long pods 
make it very easy to pick and its high ovule count give it an 
excellent shell out percentage. [HR: Ep].
  

Vivado
Vivado is a late-maturing pea which has an exceptional disease 
resistance package which reduces spraying costs and risks due 
to tougher EU regulations. It produces 8-9 high quality peas in 
uniform and consistent 9.5 cm length pods. 
[HR: Pv, Ep, FS 1 + IR: PEMV]. 

Ambassador
Is a standard leafed late variety. It produces large blunt ended 
pods containing dark green peas. Ambassador is the fresh 
market industry standard. [HR: Ep, Fop].
 

Twinset
Is a standard leafed late variety. It produces large pods 
containing dark green peas. [HR: Ep, Fop].

Johan 
This variety is a stable, high yielding late-maturing, double-
podded variety. Excellent quality healthy plants with good 
disease resistance. Pod length is approximately 9 cm, with 8-10 
peas per pod. Ideally suited for both fresh market hand picking 
and for home garden use. [HR: Fop. Ep, PSbMV].

Utrillo 
Maturity as Avola + 14 days, this variety is a stable, high yielding 
late maturing, double podded variety. Producing excellent 
quality healthy plants with good disease resistance package. 
Pod length is approximately 9 cm, with 8-10 peas per pod. This 
variety is ideally suited for both fresh market hand picking and 
for home gardeners use. [HR: Fop. Ep, PSbMV].

Ruselago
Fasciated Semi-Leafless type pea with the pod load at the top 
and is a high yielder. [HR: Pv, IR: Ep, PEMV, Fop1.].

Saltingo
A new second-early introduction, maturing 4-5 days later 
than Avola. The variety is semi-leafless with excellent standing 
ability. [HR: Pv, Fop 1. IR: Ep, PEMV.].

Alderman
Is a well known maincrop heritage variety, producing heavy 
crops of large, curved, dark green pea pods containing up to 
11 peas with a superb flavour.

Meteor
Producing a well-filled pod, it is an excellent choice for 
growing in containers on the patio.

Eldorado
A first-early variety (Avola - 2 days) producing dark green peas 
with a medium to large sieve size. [HR: Pv, Fop].
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Sugar SprintSnow Wind SS 141Snow MaxSnow Green

Snap Pea
Sugar Sprint
Sugar Sprint is a standard leaf, first early 61 days variety. It is 
currently the only early stringless type, has mid green 7.5 cm 
pods / 2 per node. Plant height is 55-60 cm. [HR: Ep, FS].

Sugar Heart
Sugar Heart is a determinate (60 cm) standard leaf, early 
maincrop. The pods have stringless, mid-dark green 8 cm 
pods with 2 per node. Ideally suited to the UK market. Plant is 
vigorous. [HR: Ep].

Sugar Lace  
Sugar Lace is a sweet fleshy, round podded, stringless sugar 
snap variety, suitable for fresh market and freezing. The plants 
are semi-leafless with medium vigour and 65 cm tall. The pods 
are 7 cm long, medium dark green in colour, straight and 
blunt ended. [HR: Ep, Fs 1 + IR: BLRV]. 

Purple Magnolia
The first purple podded sugar snap pea which is the result of 
over 15 years of work by Dr. Alan Kapuler PhD, who is based in 
Corvallis, Oregon, USA. Maturing in 100 days, with sturdy 150-
180 cm foliage, its unique hyper-tendrils securely hold on to any 
supports. An excellent addition to salads.

Spring Blush
Is also bred by Dr. Alan Kapuler PhD, this variety is a real show-
stopper, two-tone snap pea. It has the bi-coloured flowers and 
unique hyper-tendrils. The sturdy plants are very productive and 
the taste is great, this variety is sure to become a classic.

Green Magnolia
Is an innovative climbing, hyper-tendril snap pea bred by 
Dr. Alan Kapuler PhD. Vines produce bi-colour flowers and 
large pods. Flavour peaks just before the string turns red.

SS 141
Is a jumbo sized stringless sugar snap pea, with 10 cm long 
plump pods. Peas have an excellent flavour.
[HR: Fs, Fop.].

Tom Thumb

Garden Pea - Dwarf
Tom Thumb
Tom Thumb is a dwarf garden pea variety which is ideally 
suited for patio production or container gardening. This frost 
hardy variety can be grown with minimal support, to give a 
good crop of sweet and tasty peas from a range of sowing 
dates, throughout the growing season. [IR: Pv].
 

Snow Pea
Snow Green
Plants are 75-80 cm tall, indeterminate with a standard leaf 
type. The flat edible pods are ± 9 cm long, straight, blunt and 
fleshy with particularly slow seed development. Good heat 
tolerance. Snow Green is easy to pick with very low string 
levels and produces extra-sweet peas when fully mature.
 

Snow Wind  
Plants are 75-80 cm tall, indeterminate with a semi-leafless 
plant type, with good heat tolerance and slow seed 
development. The easy picking flat edible pods are ± 9 cm 
long, straight and blunt ended. Snow Wind has a very low 
string level and produces extra-sweet peas when fully mature.
 

Snow Max
Afila variety with a semi-leafless bush type and concentrated 
pod set. Produces straight, smooth, high-quality pods; strong 
retail and consumer appeal



Desperado
A vigorous growing variety producing high yields of brown 
seeded straight pods, 13-14 cm in length.Well adapted for 
heat and stress tolerance. [HR: BCMV.].

Momentum
An upright bush style variety, Momentum produces 
concentrated sets of straight pods and is widely adapted to 
most growing regions. [HR: BCMV.].

Escadron
Fine to mid-large variety with good grading and pod setting, 
resulting in a good homogeneous crop.
[HR: BCMV, Cl 1, Psp 1-2.].

Celine
The first purple-wax bean. With a plant height of 45 cm high, 
Producing round, straight, tender, stringless purple-wax pods, 
10.7 to 11.5 cm long and 8 to 10 mm dia. (85%-3 sieve).
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Dwarf French Bean - Very Fine
Jameson
A very fine podded variety with high yield, good stability and 
lodging tolerance. Mid Early, 61 days.
[HR: BCMV, Cl 1, Psp 1-2.].

Kamaron
A very fine podded variety with high yield, good stability and 
lodging tolerance. Mid Early, 60 days.
[HR: BCMV, Cl 1, Psp 1-2.].

Kapron
Extra to very fine grading variety with nice green uniform 
pods.

Dwarf French Bean - Fine
Caledonia 
A medium early, very fine dwarf bean variety. Producing a high 
pod to plant ratio that is well suited to mechanical harvesting. 
Pods are straight, smooth skinned and dark green,12 cm long 
and 6.5-8 mm in diameter. [HR: BCMV, Anthracnose and Halo 
blight. IR: Rust].

Elba 
This new variety has shown very good results in several trials.
It is a medium early, very fine variety, pods are round, dark 
green, smooth skinned and straight. Pods are 12 cm long 
and have a diameter of 6.5-6.8 mm. Elba is suitable for fresh 
market, prepack and processing. [HR: BCMV, CI IR: PsP, Ua].

French Bean
Dwarf French Bean - Early
Jazz
Jazz is an early fresh market round podded variety in the 
9-10.5 mm size grade. Pods are very dark glossy green in 
colour and 14-15 cm long and easy to pick. 
[HR: BCMV, Cl, Psp].

Baritone
An early fresh market or processing round podded variety in 
the 9-10.5 mm size grade. Pods are very dark green in colour 
and 14 cm long and easy to pick. [HR: BCMV, Cl, Psp].

Tempo
An early 55 day fresh market or processing, round podded 
variety, in the 9-10.5 mm size grade. Pods are medium green 
in colour and 12 cm long and easy to pick. [HR: BCMV, Psp].

Saba
Saba is an early 64 day fresh market or processing round 
podded variety in the 8-10.5 mm size grade. Pods are medium 
green in colour and 13-14 cm long and easy to pick. 
[HR: BCMV, Cl, Psp].

Mobile
An early round podded variety in the 9-10 mm size grade. 
Pods are very dark green in colour and 14-15 cm in length.

Jameson CaledoniaSaba EscadronJazz Celine



Broad Bean
Broad Bean – Standard
Luz de Otono
Early to mature from an autumn sowing this variety has short 
day tolerance. Pods are 24-26 cm long and 3 cm wide with 
5-7 beans per pod. Double pods at first node. Attractive seeds 
of very good flavour.

Witkiem Manita    
Strong Witkiem type with very early maturity and short well-
filled pods with 4-5 beans. Pale seeded.

Statissa  
A coloured flower variety, with good vigour and high yield. 
Statissa has a small sieve size with an excellent bean to pod 
ratio of 45%. It also has a strong flavour and is easy to grow 
and pick, making this a variety for the connoisseur. The variety 
can also be used as ‘mange tout’ production.

Janet
A small seed variety popular in New Zealand. High yielding, 
beans are greyish in colour with good flavour and texture

Statissa

Climbing French Bean
Seychelles
An early pole bean with a medium plant vigour. Suitable for 
glasshouse and outdoor production. Producing 8-9 mm x 12-
13 cm dark green round straight pods. [HR: BCMV, Cl].

Runner Bean
Emergo Stringless
Maturity: 87 days. Emergo is a white seeded, white flowering 
runner bean which is easy to grow. It produces 2 cm diameter 
x 30 cm long stringless beans over a long harvest period.

White Emergo
A vigorous white flowering variety, with pods measuring 25-
28 cm.

Enorma
A vigorous purple flowering variety, with pods measuring 30-
32 cm.

Green ShellSeychelles Summer ShellRobin HoodWitkiem Manita
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Broad Bean – Dwarf

Robin Hood     
A very dwarf variety, with green pods and beans. Robin Hood 
is an improvement on the variety ‘The Sutton’. It is suitable for 
use in smaller gardens, containers and pots.

Edamame
Green Shell
Green Shell produces large, dark green pods with a white 
pubescence and mostly 3 seeds set per pod. Plants grow to 
around 50-60 cm in height.

Summer Shell
Summer Shell has large, dark green pods with a white 
pubescence and an average of 3 seeds set per pod. Plants 
grow to around 55-60 cm in height.

Hokkai Green
A compact variety that is well suited for shorter season colder 
climates. The plants are erect and reach about 60 cm in 
height. The pods will become thicker in just a few days before 
they are ready to pick. Producing deep green hairy pods with 
black seeds.
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Blue Finn F1Komodo F1 JacarandaOrion F1

Broccoli
Calabrese
Komodo F1
Maturity: 65-75 days from transplanting. Producing medium 
sized plants with few side shoots and a small to medium sized 
green dome shaped heads. [IR: Pb, Foa].

Orion F1
Maturity: 60-65 days from transplanting. Producing medium 
sized plants with small to medium sized green dome shaped 
heads and few side shoots.

Besty F1 
Produces a dark green, solid, domed head at maturity. 
Recommended for growing in spring, summer and autumn. It 
is suitable both for the fresh market and processing.

Griffin F1 
A variety producing a close-beaded, 8-20 cm bluish-green 
central head, which once cut, then produces abundant side 
shoots. Griffin F1 is a large broccoli suitable for both market and 
home garden.

PV 1819 F1 
A variety that produces a good green dome shaped head even 
under heat. The head can weigh between 300-500g and any 
side shoots can be harvested. [HR: Xcc, Abe].

Blue Finn F1
Vigorous plant, with large domed heads and a good
blue green colour. Average head weight 500g. It also
produces some good quality secondary shoots.

Jacaranda
An early variety, Jacaranda is a cross between broccoli and 
cauliflower. It has blue green foliage and purple curds that 
have a mildly sweet flavour.

Brokali
Atlantis F1
A Spring / Summer maturing stem broccoli, harvesting in 
60-90 days, with many side shoots that are tender and tasty. 
Keep cutting for high yields.

Apollo F1
A Summer / Autumn stem broccoli, harvesting in 60-90 days 
after sowing and then the side shoots can be harvested over a 
long period. To get a larger number of side shoots, plant with 
more space between plants than normal broccoli and cut the 
main head to encourage branching. The stem is easy to eat, 
very tender and tasty.

Endeavour F1
A stem broccoli variety for later planting. Endeavour has a 
similar flavour to Apollo and Atlantis, it also has a distinctive 
and tasty savoyed leaf. In our late planted trials in the UK, 
Endeavour overwintered successfully, producing stems in 
February.

Spigariello Rifiorente
Leafy cool-season green that tastes like broccoli and keeps on 
growing after harvesting the main shoot. It has white flowers 
and a sweeter, slightly more peppery taste. Grown for the 
edible small, narrow and indented immature leaves not the 
florets. Sow July to December for harvest from December to 
March.

Spigariello Riccio
Details same as ‘Spigariello Rifiorente. Sow March to August for 
harvest from November to March.

Tenderette F1
A unique stem broccoli, much earlier, more refined and 
sweeter tasting than anything else in this segment. Sending 
out multiple 7-10 cm stems.

Columbia F1
Is cross between Broccoli and Chinese Kale. Harvest the main 
head at 5 cm diameter and then side shoots follow to be cut 
at 12-18 cm in length.
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Redarling F1Crispus F1 Maximus F1 Cordese F1 Minica F1 Kalibos

Savoy
Cordese F1
A nice compact, heavy, dark green, savoyed cabbage, for 
harvesting late. Summer to mid Autumn maturity. Easy to cut 
and pack. [HR: Pb. IR: Ac, Mb.].

Nebraska F1
A winter hardy savoy, for harvesting November through to
February.

Attractum F1
Fast growing savoy (60-65 days from planting), heavy heads 
and good field standing for summer production.

White
Forza F1
A late maincrop variety maturing 135 days from transplanting. 
Forza F1 is a large headed white cabbage suited to processing 
after storage. Suited to long term storage through to early July.

Minica F1
A very early mini cabbage, suitable for high density planting. 
Heads are 0.5–1kg in weight. Tolerant to cracking.

Red
Reball F1
An early, round red cabbage hybrid for the fresh market. 
Heads are an average of 1-2kg in weight. Harvesting can be 
from 55 days after transplanting depending on head weight 
required. Good for long term storage. [HR: Ac, Xcc.].
 

Brussels Sprouts
Clodius F1
A late variety, with long standing ability. Producing mild 
tasting smooth sprouts.

Crispus F1
A mid-early variety producing mild tasting, smooth, good 
quality buttons with a small butt. Crispus is a club root 
resistant version of Maximus. [HR: Pb.].

Maximus F1
A mid-early variety producing mild tasting, smooth, good 
quality buttons with a small butt.

Redarling
Redarling is a red coloured sprout with a mild and nutty taste 
experience. It can be used for fresh or processing. Transplanting 
times are recommended to be from the end of April and May, 
ready for harvest during December and early January.

Cabbage
Green
Kilastor
High yielding 2.5 to 4.0kg sized cabbage. Excellent internal 
structure and uniformity. Suitable for long term storage.
[HR: Pb.].

Mars
An early variety, dark purple in colour with a flat round shape, 
weighing approximately 1.5kg.

Pointed Red
Kalibos
A pointed cabbage with red colouration. Good for producing 
a mini head when grown at higher planting densities.

Pointed Green
Dutchman F1
Is a compact growing 500g hybrid variety producing pre-
packing quality sweetheart cabbages. It has an exceptionally 
mild, sweet flavour. Its narrow base makes it well adapted to 
producing baby pointed heads when grown at high densities.

Monarchy F1
Is a slower growing 500g hybrid variety which is used to 
extend the growing season into the Autumn months. It has 
an exceptionally mild, sweet flavour. Its’ narrow base makes it 
well adapted to producing baby pointed heads when grown at 
high densities.

Spring Greens
Summerjewel F1
Is a spring cabbage type which can be grown for both summer 
and autumn production. It produces very compact 250g heads 
suitable for pre-packing use.



Andromeda F1
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Almagro
Almagro is a reliable cauliflower with excellent vigour 
producing a firm white curd with good protection. 90 growing 
days, suitable for harvest from July until August.

Fioretto F1
Fioretto the Itallian word for ‘flowerettes’, is a newly 
developed cauliflower, producing long stems. The long 
slender, bright green stems are very even in length. With 
white caps on the end of each stem, give it an appearance of 
a flower bouquet. It has a sweet taste when eaten fresh or 
cooked.

Clapton F1
A Summer and Autumn variety with club root resistance.
[HR: Pb].

Grafitti F1  
Is a novel variety with naturally occurring deep violet-purple 
coloured curds. Delicious as a raw crudité, stir-fried or 
steamed.

Raleigh F1
A Summer and Autumn variety producing heavy white curds, 
with strong tolerance to pink curd.

Clementine
It is a Summer and Autumn harvest, medium-sized cauliflower, 
with high yields of smooth, dense, orange coloured
well-shaped heads.

Winterjewel F1
An overwintering spring cabbage type which can be grown 
for January to February harvest. It is very compact and slow to 
heart. It produces very compact 250g heads.

Collards
Sweetie F1
Sweetie is a collard-kale with a unique sweet flavour. Originally 
selected for juicing, this hybrid maintains a particularly sweet 
flavour, especially when cooler growing conditions can 
improve the Brix up to 17%.

Cauliflower
Andromeda F1 
Excellent example of a ‘White Curd’ cauliflower, staying brilliant 
white in the sun and it does not turn yellow at maturity. This is 
one of the best new summer and autumn cauliflowers on the 
market.

Depurple F1 
A highly distinctive looking, new purple cauliflower, with deep 
intense purple colouring, producing high quality curds and with 
a good shelf-life.

Kale
Red Monarch F1
Is an improved hybrid version of Red Russian and can be 
cropped in the summer or overwintered. Its’ reddish purple 
leaves make the variety suited to both whole head growing 
and baby leaf production.

Red Tatanka F1 
A dark green hybrid borecole kale. It produces high quality 
thick, curly, dark blue-green leaves. It has very good standing 
ability and winter hardiness. 

Red Kale F1
Early maturing, hybrid kale with red serrated leaves on top with 
green undersides. The intense dark red colour is maintained 
in high temperatures. Highly productive, producing juicy and 
crunchy leaves. Well suited for whole head packing and salads.

Red Mizuna F1
Has smooth leaves that are red-purple, multi-branched, and 
have serrated edges with a fringed appearance. Some selections 
have green undersides and dark purple veins.

Crimson Garden
A Summer and Autumn colourful kale variety, producing 
vibrant pink to red fan-shaped leaves with highly frilled edges. 
Used as a garnish or to brighten any salad mix. Leaf colour is 
enhanced by cooler growing conditions

Crimson GardenClementineFioretto F1 Grafitti F1Sweetie F1
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AmazeMoravia MinikoModrava F1

Romaine
Garnet Rose
A new dark red romaine lettuce with a tall upright plant type. It 
has excellent uniformity, producing savoyed leaves that are well 
suited for baby-leaf production.

Outredgeous  
Dark red romaine lettuce, producing large loose heads at 
maturity. Maintains dark colour under low-light conditions. Use 
for cutting at 30 days from transplanting. Excellent for baby-leaf 
production.

Red Gem
Amaze 
A red Little Gem with excellent uniformity and impressive 
colour; it produces plants with glossy, maroon-red external 
leaves and an attractive yellow interior; the leaves have a soft, 
buttery texture and have no red speckling as other red Little 
Gems. Bremia resistance. [BL1-16,19,21,23].

Green Gem
Actina
High quality uniform romaine lettuce, with excellent tipburn 
tolerance in the summer. Torpedo shaped.

Winter Density
A romaine lettuce for all seasons! Tightly folded, dark green 
heads sit high on the stem for good airflow. Texture is a cross 
between butterhead and romaine with good flavor all season.

Ivory Garden
A Summer and Autumn maturity, this snowy white centered 
dwarf growing kale variety, offers a contrast to Crimson 
Garden. It has the same growth habit, average height and leaf 
characteristics.

Kohl Rabi
Early production
Moravia
An early white variety, with a flattened round shape. It should 
be grown at 25 x 25 cm plant spacing.

Modrava F1
A very early variety for spring and autumn field production. 
It has a medium sized flat round bulb with high quality flesh. 
It is tolerant to bulb lignification and cracking and produces 
uniform bulb development in poor conditions. Ideal density 
25 x 30 cm plant spacing.

Lettuce
Iceberg
Miniko
A mini iceberg type, producing heads between 280g and 
350g. Its attractive heads are well adapted for growing in 
spring, summer and autumn.

Butterhead
Matina Sweet 
A small to medium size butterhead type, with dark glossy 
leaves, that form a very nice semi-tight head. The interior is a 
creamy white and has a sweet butterhead taste. The heads are 
slow to bolt and are heat tolerant. Suited to greenhouse and 
outdoor production.

Cervanek
A red butterhead selection with good bolt resistance suited 
to cropping throughout the outdoor season. The 360g heads 
have a slightly blistered leaf. [BL: 1,3,12,13,17,18,21-25.].

Citrin
Citrin is an early butterhead lettuce bred for early sowing in 
heated and unheated glasshouse and tunnels. Producing 220g 
heads with an attractive matt green colour. Good disease 
resistance. [BL: 1-25 ].

Red Oakleaf
Rubillite 
An oakleaf variety with good dark, wine-red coloured leaves 
with attractive round lobes with a good flavour. It has a good 
colour even at young leaf stage, making it suitable both for 
baby-leaf and whole head production. [HR: BL16-32].

Red Tango 
Produces uniform, voluminous plants, with deeply lobed leaves 
with curled margins and narrow stems. [HR: 16-21,23-26,28-32].

Cervanek Red Tango
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Spinach
Montego
Is a slow growing type perfectly suited for summer production, 
giving high yields with outstanding leaf texture and shape. 
[Pfs: 1-9,11,16].

Mustard
Green Wave
Is an oriental salad leaf with dark green leaves, which are 
serrated at the ends. slow to bolt, 40-45 cm tall with a spicy 
flavour.

Dubared
An early maturing red oakleaf lettuce. Slow to bolt and ideal 
for baby leaf. Suited to cropping through the season.

Bronze Beauty
A great loose-leaf variety, sweet flavour, excellent for salads 
and garnishes. Maturity 40-50 days from transplanting.

Lollo Rossa
Karminova
Is suitable for early spring, summer and autumn cropping, 
with dark red leaves which produces attractive 350g sized 
heads. Also suited to baby leaf production.

Lollo Bionda
Zlatava
Is suitable for early spring, summer and autumn cropping, 
with attractive yellow-green leaves which produces attractive 
380g sized heads. Also suited to baby leaf production.

Cosberg
Sweet Success
Sweet Success is a speciality lettuce with a plant habit similar 
to that of Romaine and the crispness of head lettuce. It 
produces medium tall, heavy plants that are a glossy, deep 
green colour. The leaves have a thick, crisp texture, serrated 
margins and a tendency to cup in. [Bl: 1-20,22-28].

Swiss Chard
Green Wave     
Green Wave produces dark green leaves with a green veins 
and a green slender mid rib. It is ideal both for the bunching 
market and processing.

Rhubarb Chard
Attractive, red stalks and small green leaf with red veins, ideal 
for salads. Stalks will cook as asparagus.

Rainbow Chard
A five colour silver beet taking 50 to 60 days to mature. 
Tender to eat, this very ornamental variety has orange, yellow, 
pink, white, and red stalks. This variety that was nearly lost, 
was rediscovered, and is regaining popularity.

Bright Yellow
A yellow chard selection green leaves, yellow veins and stalks.  

Orange Glow
Is an orange chard selection with orange veins and stems.

Rainbow ChardSweet Success Rhubarb ChardKarminova Bright YellowZlatava
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Outdoor Cucurbits



Romanesco Type
Latino F1
A romanesco type squash with a compact and erect plant habit. 
Fruit is cylindrical with pronounced ribbing, best harvested with 
the flower attached as it opens. Very productive with a good 
level of uniformity.

Scallop Type
Twinkle F1
Twinkle is a yellow scallop / patty pan hybrid with a dense 
growing habit, a large plant frame and long petioles. Uniformity 
is high, which leads to above average yields. This is one of the 
first scallop hybrids with a strong growing habit. [IR: ZYMV].

Kermit F1
Kermit is a new green hybrid scallop / patty pan with excellent 
fruit quality and very high yield potential. This mid-early variety 
gives uniform fruit that has a small blossom scar.

Polo F1
Polo F1 is an early maturing and productive summer squash. 
The plant habit is bushy and vigorous. The variety is capable of 
producing 1-1.5kg of 5-6 cm diameter scallop-shaped fruits, 
that are uniform, creamy white in colour and very tasty.

Jaune de vert
Is a French heirloom scallop/patty pan with scalloped fruit, 
cream-ivory skin with contrasting green radial streaking. It is a 
very flavoursome summer squash. If left to totally mature with 
a hard skin, it can also be oven baked.

Courgette
Midi Type
Green Griller F1
Has a 38 day maturity, producing a dark green egg shaped 
courgette. It is easy to pick from its bushy low spined habit. 
Suited to barbecuing and grilling. [IR: ZYMV].

Grey Griller F1
Producing egg shaped grey green courgettes. It has a low 
bushy habit with a low spine count. [IR: ZYMV, Px].

Golden Griller F1
Has a 38 day maturity, producing egg-shaped, bright yellow 
courgettes, with a rich taste. [HR: SLCV].

Standard
Gambit F1
Is an early very productive 65 day bushy hybrid with dark 
green uniform cylindrical fruits, with a small flower scar. 
[HR: CMV].

Torino F1 
A dark green, multi-virus resistant zucchini variety with excellent 
plant vigour and high yield potential. The medium size plants 
have an open habit, which allows easy access for harvesting. 
Producing very uniform dark green coloured fruits, with long 
shelf life. [HR: WMV, ZYMV and PRSV].

Syros F1
Has attractive shiny fruits and produces long stalks, for ease of 
picking. It produces uniform cylindrical fruits of a strong dark 
green colour. [IR: CMV, ZYMV, WMV, Gc.].

Poseidon F1
Is an early variety with a medium large plant habit, producing 
medium green, slightly striped cylindrical fruits. Ideal harvest 
size is 18 to 22 cm in length

Climbing
Black Forest F1
Attractive, dark green, smooth and cylindrical fruit. Grade-out 
to 14-16 cm long by 4-5 cm. Strong bushy climbing growth 
habit, suited to trellised indoor cultivation.

Yellow Type
SunDay F1
SunDay F1 has a bush habit with an open growth habit for 
ease of harvest. Fruits are round with a golden yellow colour.

Goldline F1
Producing attractive, straight golden-yellow fruits, with a 
sweet taste and a high content of Beta-Carotene. In cooler 
temperatures, a characteristic is that the plants young leaves 
have a distinct yellowing. Later in the season with warmer
temperatures the leaves are dark green.
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Goldline F1SunDay F1Green Griller F1 Kermit F1Twinkle F1Golden Griller F1



Mashed Potatoes F1 Orangita F1Goldilocks F1Baked Potatoes F1 Spark F1Casperita F1

Greendisc F1
Is a high yielding green coloured scallop hybrid, suitable for 
harvesting as baby fruits with a light green colour, these can 
be eaten fresh, cooked or canned. When grown to full size the 
fruits are dark green.

Winter Squash
Butternut
Butternut Large 
A blocky ended variety with a manageable vine. Fruits have a 
Mustard yellow coloured skin, with bright orange flesh. Typical 
fruit size would be 20 cm long and 12 cm in diameter. The 
fruits are ideal for roasting in halves or whole. 

Dusk 
A highly uniform, open pollinated variety, maturing a few days 
later than Butternut Large. Producing a very high yield of large 
blocky fruit, measuring 20-25 cm long by 10-12 cm in diameter 
and weighing 1.5-2.5kg, Dusk has a small seed cavity with 
distinctive dark orange flesh. [IR: PRSV, ZYMV].

Acorn Type
Mashed Potatoes F1 
A bright white Acorn type variety. Its vigorous vines are highly 
productive bearing 3 to 4 fruits weighing between 450-700g 
per fruit. Flesh colour is nearly white, resembling mashed 
potatoes in both taste and appearance when baked and fluffed. 

Baked Potatoes F1 
Bringing a whole new look and when baked has the flavour of 
baked potato. Its bushy plants produce an abundance of fruits 
with tan, butternut coloured skins and sweet off-white flesh. 
Each fruit weighing between 450-700g. 

Goldilocks F1 
Is a high yielding variety with a compact bush habit. Producing 
attractive, uniform bright orange 10 x 10 cm fruits with a rich 
nutty flavour. [IR: Px].

Midnight F1
Has a semi-bush habit, producing high marketable yields. It 
produces greed coloured disc shaped fruits with deep ribbing. 
The flesh is orange with a high sugar content. Fruit weight is 
450 - 700g.

Harlequin F1
Has a compact bush habit, producing light green/dark green 
striped coloured fruits. Measuring approximately 13 cm in 
diameter and weighing 700 - 900g. They are edible or can be 
used for decoration. [HR: Gc].

Mini Type
Casperita F1
An attractive Italian heritage ghostly white pumpkin. The fruits 
have a classic pumpkin shape with deep ribs and a strong, 
green handle. It has sweet white flesh that eats similar to Acorn 
squash. [HR: Gc race 2, WMV].

Blaze F1
A hybrid pumpkin featuring yellow and deep orange stripes. 
The flat round shaped fruit average 17 cm in diameter by 9 
cm high with an average weight of 1.36kg. The dark green 
handle is strongly attached to the fruit, making for an easy 
harvest. The plants are very vigorous. [HR: Gc].

Spark F1
A unique edible pumpkin with yellow and deep orange stripes. 
The handle is dark green and strongly attached to the fruit. 
Fruit uniformity is one of the variety’s best qualities giving high 
yields of fruits that are 8 cm deep X 5 cm wide and weighing 
226g. This ornamental is perfect for Halloween decoration. 
[IR: Px].

Buffy Ball F1
Mini winter squash with a vine habit. Fruit has a buttery colour 
rind and a rounded shape. Buffy Ball is a prolific producer and 
the fruits have excellent storage potential. Delicious baked 
whole in the oven.

Orangita F1
Mini pumpkin type with a semi-bush plant habit and maturing 
in 80 days. The fruits are disc shaped with deep ribbing and 
bright orange colouration, weighing in at 450-700g. [HR: Gc].

Jill Be Little
A mini pumpkin, producing dark orange skins, with deep 
sutures and weighing 254g. [HR: Gc].
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Porcelaine Doll F1
A very eye-catching pink skinned pumpkin, with deep orange 
flesh. The fruit has deep ribbing with an almost square 
appearance. The deep orange flesh has an excellent sweet 
taste, making it ideal for pies and soups. [HR: Pcu. IR: Px].

Early King
An early maturing, very large Pumpkin, producing fruits 
weighing between 9-13kg, with a deep orange colour. [IR: Px].

Darling F1
A semi bush variety producing dark orange pumpkins, 30 cm 
tall x 20 cm diameter weighing 2.7kg to 3.7kg

Bayhorse Gold F1
A uniform, slightly upright hybrid with striking very dark 
orange fruit and elongated dark handle. [HR: Px].

Sienna F1
Is an edible or novelty variety with a semi bush plant habit 
with the PMR gene. It is high yielding, producing orange 0.9 
to 1.4kg fruits, that are oval shaped with moderate ribbing.
[HR: Gc, Dcu].

Orange Kabocha
Orange Queen F1
A vigorous hybrid giving a high yield of semi-globe shaped 
fruit of around 1.5kg weight. The firm skin is a deep orange 
and flesh is yellow to orange in colour with a very sweet 
flavour.

Onion Type
Uchiki Kuri
Onion shaped squash with bright, orange skin and lovely, 
nutty flavour.

Crown Prince Type
Crown Prince F1
Producing flattened, greyish white fruits with smooth skins. 
The flesh is particularly tasty and sweet. Fruit weight is 
approximately 4-8kg.

White Pony F1
Mini Crown Prince type, slightly flattened with a greyish white 
rind. The fruit has a deep orange / yellow flesh which is very 
sweet, dry and nutty. The variety is relatively small in size, 
producing fruit weighing 1-1.5kg.

Spaghetti Type
Angel Hair F1
Personal size hybrid vegetable spaghetti weighing 450-900g. 
This 88 day type is yellow coloured and egg shaped with pasta 
type flesh and great flavour. 

Halloween Pumpkin
Early Abundance F1
Is an early maturing handball-sized pumpkin bearing a lot of 
fruits on short stems, the 2 to 3kg fruits have a particularly 
smooth, light orange skin. Ideal for painting and carving.

Bentley F1  
This variety has reduced vines which produce high yields of 
uniform 10-11kg fruit with firmly attached long handles and 
thick flesh. Fruit have slight to medium ribbing with classical 
orange rind. Independent tests confirm that it PMR can yield 
more tonnage than other popular hybrids. [HR: Px].

Challenger F1 
The fruit has very nice, deep ribbing, a dark orange colour and a 
long and thick sturdy green handle. They produce an average of 
2 x 10-12kg fruits per plant. [HR: Px].

Cougar F1 
Combines the earliness of our pumpkin variety Neon and 
the patent pending PMR gene, that is found in our current 
commercial PMR series of pumpkins. Fruit is orange in colour, 
with nice ribbing and a sturdy dark green handle and weighing 
5.5-6.5kg. [HR: Px].

Lumina  
A white skinned pumpkin with thick orange flesh. The fruits 
weigh up to 5-6kg and have a diameter of 22 cm. They 
are perfect for painting and carving for your Halloween 
celebrations! The flesh of the Lumina pumpkin can be cooked 
and used in any traditional pumpkin recipe. [IR: Px].

Porcelaine Doll F1Challenger F1 Sienna F1Bayhorse Gold F1Orange Queen F1 Crown Prince F1
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Sweetcorn



Moonshine F1Inferno F1
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Latte F1 
A 68-day bi-coloured synergistic SE hybrid with outstanding 
quality in the early class. Plants are dark green with high yield 
potential producing 19-21 cm long cobs, with a great tip fill. 
Latte F1 offers good cold soil performance with sweetness, 
tenderness and good flavour.

Moonshine F1  
The plants are tall and strong producing attractive cobs with 
good tip cover and very little shank. Producing high yields of 
20 cm cobs with between 14-18 rows of deep full kernels 
with high sugars. Moonshine F1 has outstanding cold soil 
emergence.  [IR Ht, RP1D Rust, IR Stewarts].

Illusion F1 
An early 72-day synergistic variety, with dark green coloured 
foliage and amazing flag leaves. It produces 4.5 cm long cobs 
with 19-20 rows of white kernels and a strong tip fill. 
[HR: CR, STW].

Sweetcorn
Inferno F1  
One of the newer yellow synergistic SE types, which has been 
bred to be harvested in early mid-season. Cobs are blunt ended 
and 20 cm long, with between 14-18 rows of deep golden 
yellow kernels that are well wrapped. [IR: NCLB, R, SW].

Café F1 
A 68-day yellow synergistic SE hybrid. It is the yellow version 
of Latte F1 and offers all the same great flavour, cold soil 
performance, and plant characteristics. Cobs are 19-20 cm long 
and filled to the tip with sweet yellow kernels.

GSS3071 F1
Strong variety with long cob and excellent kernel colour and 
flavour for consumer appeal. Widely adapted for a variety of 
growing conditions. [HR: Pst, Bm, Ps, MDMV. IR: Et].

Picasso F1
A 74-day synergistic bicolour variety, naturally selected for its 
unique purple coloured stems and husks. Cobs are 20 cm with 
16-18 rows of kernels.

6800YR F1
The early segment standard for many years.

3778 F1
An important variety for main cropping. With SSW technology 
it produces a strong and uniform plant with good yield and 
cob presentation.

Prime Plus F1
Is a late season 78 days (909 AHU) yellow super sweet of 
outstanding quality. Producing 20 cm long cobs, with14-16 
rows of kernels. [HR: Et/ Ps (Rp1-d); IR: Pst].

Elan F1
Is one of the earliest ripening sweetcorn hybrids worldwide. 
Producing 18 – 20 cm long cobs, weighing 220 – 300g. Elan 
F1 is well adapted, for growing in open fields and forcing in 
tunnels. [HR: Kabatiella zeae. IR: Bm, Ps.].

Café F1 Picasso F1 Elan F1Illusion F1



7473 (Sweet Spirit F1) Mirai Gold F1Overland F1

Super Sweet (SH2)
Overland F1
Is a maincrop variety maturing in 83 days. The average plant 
height is 240 cm. The cobs are 20 cm long x 5.3 cm diameter. 
Cobs have 18-20 rows of kernels. [HR: Pst, Et, Pp. IR: Bm].

7473 (Sweet Spirit F1)
A durable, consistent performer with strong disease package 
and excellent eating quality. Producing 20-22cm long cobs 
and 18-20 rows of kernels. [HR: Ps. IR: Bm, Et].

Garrison F1
A mid-late 79 days (AHU 920) maturing variety. Cobs are 
19-21 cm long x 5-5.5 cm in dia, with 16 rows of kernels. 
[HR: Bm, Et, Ps, Pst, MDMV].

Strongstar F1
A first early variety (72 days) with an average plant height of 
2m. Producing heavy, easy picking cobs, 21cm long x 5.3cm 
dia, with 16-18 rows of kernels. [HR: Ps, MDMV. IR: Et, Bm].

Tyson F1 
A superb new introduction. It is a late maturing, yellow 
Sh2 super sweet hybrid, producing a very high number of 
marketable 20 cm length cobs. The 20-22 row cobs are 
medium to large and are well wrapped. Highly recommended. 
[IR: BM; HR: Et, PS Rp1-1, MDMV].

Extra Tender
Mirai Picnic F1  
Maturity: 72 days. With unique small mini-cob variety that 
requires no trimming. Brix 17-18%.

Mirai Gold F1  
Maturity: 75 days. A standard sized yellow variety, with a cob 
diameter of 20-22 cm and 16 rows of kernels. Brix 16%.
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Tomato
Mini Plum
Lizziebell F1
Lizziebell is an early fruiting indeterminate variety with a 
vigorous growth habit. Fruit is 16-17g in weight and an 
orange oblong shape. [IR: F1, TMV].

Luciebell F1
Luciebell is an early fruiting indeterminate variety with a 
vigorous growth habit. Fruit is 16-17g in weight and red 
oblong in shape. Along with Lizziebell, Katiebell and Flamingo 
an attractive four colour Rainbow Mix can be created. [IR: F1].

Katiebell F1
Katiebell is a vigorous mini plum type producing high yields of 
attractive and tasty yellow oblong fruits of 16-17g in weight. 
[IR: F1, N].

Flamingo F1
Flamingo is a single pick, pink mini plum type with good taste 
and flavour, with 9-10% Brix. This new, heavy yielding variety 
has 19-22g fruits, similar in shape to ‘Santa’.

Pink Jester F1
An indeterminate hybrid plum variety with medium sized 
fruit weighing 15-25g. Fruits have excellent flavour and an 
attractive pink colour.

Artisan Green Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with light green striped 18-20g 
mini plum fruits with darker green stripes.

Artisan Pink Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with pink striped 18-20g mini 
plum fruits with golden yellow stripes.

Artisan Blush Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with yellow coloured fruits 18-20g 
mini plum with a pink blush stripe.

Bronze Torch F1
Producing high yields of large, oblong shaped fruits, 3 cm x 6 
cm and weighing 28g in weight. Fruits are brick-red coloured 
bronze striping, averaging 8.0% Brix.

Red Torch F1 
An early indeterminate variety, producing oblong shaped 
fruits, coloured red with a yellow stripe. Fruits are 5 cm long 
and are approximately 40g, with an average of 7.0% Brix.

Midi Plum
Orange Beauty F1
An indeterminate orange coloured midi-plum. Producing trusses 
of 20 to 24 fruits each weighing 25-28g. Excellent sweet taste, 
with an average 10.6-11.6% Brix in our trials. Ideal for the 
home garden market. [HR: ToMV, Fol 1+2].
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Plum
Indigo Kumquat F1
A semi-indeterminate variety, with tangerine orange plum 
shaped 35g fruit with indigo pigmentation on the shoulders.

Indigo Ruby F1
A semi-determinate variety, with red plum shaped 50g fruit,  
suited to both indoor and outdoor cultivation.

Pear
Indigo Pear Drops
Producing yellow pear shaped fruit with purple black shoulders.

Chocolate Pear
Fruits are light red mini plum shaped overlaid with swirls of 
green or brown.

Cherry
Sparky F1 
Is an early maturing, high yielding variety. This striped red 
cherry variety is heterozygous for the ‘rin’ gene, so it has good 
keeping qualities and exceptional flavour. Averaging 8.5% Brix

Orange Paruche F1
An extra early. Fruit has a very nice appearance with a round 
shape and orange colour. Weighs 15g and has a high vitamin 
content also with a high sugar content of 8-9% Brix. 
[IR: F1, TMV].
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Artisan Golden Bumble Bee
Producing golden yellow 15g cherry fruits with orange stripes.

Artisan Pink Bumble Bee
Producing pink 15g cherry fruits with golden yellow stripes.

Artisan Purple Bumble Bee
Producing dark maroon 15g cherry fruits with green stripes.

Indigo Blue Berries
Producing amethyst purple 15g cherry fruits, ripening to 
almost black with a brick red bottom.

Indigo Cherry Drops
Producing 15g purple black cocktail cherry fruits with a rosy 
under side.

Moncherry F1
Indeterminate, mini cherry variety with 7.5-8g fruits with 
8-9% Brix and a well-balanced taste and flavour profile. 
Moncherry is aimed at the home garden market where it can 
replace Piccolo in this segment. [HR: F1, F2, TMV].

Yellow Mimi F1
Indeterminate, high yielding bright yellow cherry sized 
15g sweet and crunchy fruits, 9-11% Brix. Tolerant to fruit 
cracking. Best yellow fruited tomato there is for taste and 
texture, which can be hard to achieve with yellow tomatoes. 
[HR: Fol, TMV].

Ruby Beauty F1  
A unique indeterminate cherry tomato, producing 14-16 fruits 
per truss with a bright, glossy, ruby red colour. Fruits are 13 mm 
diameter, weighing 15-20g. [HR: ToMV, Va, Ma. IR: SI].

Sweet Success F1
An easy-growing, free-setting cherry tomato. The plants 
produce masses of bite-sized, richly coloured fruits. These fruits 
also keep well over a long period after harvest. Fruit weight is 
15-22g with an average 6-8% Brix. [HR: V, Fol, TMV, N].

Cocktail
Greenkiwi F1
Is a highly productive single pick hybrid, with long trusses 
of attractive 18-20g green coloured fruits with an average 
10-11% Brix. [HR:TMV, Pf].

Chocolate Cherry
An extremely flavoursome and uniform cherry tomato with 
round red / brown fruits which are borne in trusses of 6-8 
fruits. A heavy producer with skin cracking tolerance. The 
fruits measure 2.5 cm in diameter with 60-65 fruits per kg.

Arielle F1
A very strong plant with short internodes. Fruits are 10-15g 
with a dark red colour, they have a very good flavour either 
when it is picked fresh, dried on the plant or after picking. 
See the Genetic Trait chart in Appendix 1 on page 50. 
[HR: N. + IR: F1+2, TMV, V].

Gardeners Delight  
An old standard, but still very popular cherry tomato variety 
with small fruits with very sweet flavour.

Roma
Isabel F1 
Large Roma plum shaped fresh market type with uniform high 
yields of cylindrical shaped fruits with good flavour. Trusses of 
16-18 very uniform fruits, each weighing approximately 90-
120g. [Va, TMV].

Sweet Casaday
Is a red and yellow striped novelty Roma type tomato with 
30-35g elongated, attractive slim shaped fruits, suited for 
fresh eating and tomato paste production.

Classic
Tasha F1
Indeterminate variety, large trusses of round tomatos, with 4-5 
fruits, weighing 180-220g. Excellent colour, taste and long 
shelf life. [HR: F1, F2, V, TMV, TYLCV, N].

Rondino F1 
A new indeterminate tomato variety, with both the PH2 + 
PH3 genes. Exclusively bred by Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd for outdoor 
cultivation. Producing uniform 8 to10 round red classic fruits per 
truss. Fruit measure 55 mm x 55 mm and weigh approximately 
120g-150g, with a 5.5% Brix. The harvested fruits have a good 
shelf life and storage capability.
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Cherokee Purple F1
This variety is at least 100 years old and was reported as 
originally grown by Cherokee Indians. A very productive variety, 
with enormous 350g fruits of a pink colour turning to purple on 
the shoulders, with a particularly sweet and complex flavour.

Glacier
An early determinate variety with potato leaved foliage 60-80 
cm tall. Producing high yields of 55-85g red saladette fruits 
with excellent flavour. Suitable for small spaces or containers.

Brandywine
An heirloom indeterminate, large pink beef tomato variety. It 
requires good cage or staking and is not uncommon for one 
plant to produce 25-30 fruits each weighing approximately 
350-400g.

Red Bodyguard
A UK bred variety, which was developed specifically with eating 
quality and disease resistance in mind. It is an indeterminate 
large classic variety, developed for indoor and outdoor culture. 
Plants produce fleshy and tasty fruits weighing approximately 
120g with 6% Brix. [HR: Fol (0, 1) Vd (O) IR: Pi].

Y Ddraig Goch (Red Dragon)
A plant height of 1.5m with 5-6 trusses per plant and 
approximately eight 70g fruit per truss. It has long standing 
ability, a perfect variety for a cold greenhouse or poly-tunnel. 
It has good flavour with outstanding quality rich
red tomatoes with a large calyx. [HR: Fol (1), Vd (0), ToMV].

Pannovy
A vigorous and well proven variety, suitable for use in soil or in 
substrate. Very high quality 75-85g uniform fruits with bright 
red colour, round shape and excellent flavour.
[HR: ToMV (0-2), Va, Vd, Fol (1+2), Pf (1-5), Si].

Large Round and Beef
Indigo Apple
This indeterminate variety matures in 70 days from 
transplanting. The fruit start off purple, but will be virtually 
black when ripe, and high in antioxidants. 

Indigo Blue Beauty
This variety produces meaty 100 to 200g beefsteak fruit which 
are sweet and aromatic, they are tolerant to sunburn and 
cracking.

Indigo Rose
A semi determinate variety producing 50g fruit with a colour 
that starts as a shiny blue-purple before turning to dull purple 
brown when ripe. [HR: As].

Rozet F1 
An indeterminate beef sized tomato which has been bred 
for growing in either greenhouses or in polytunnels. Trusses 
bear 4-5 fruits, each fruit is 8 cm round in shape and weighs 
between 190-300g, with an average 5-6 Brix. 
[HR: TMV, Ma, Va, Fol].

Maisey
An indeterminate small beef tomato with slightly flattened 
fruits weighing approximately 60 grams. It combines an 
impressively good flavour with outstanding quality rich red 
tomatoes with a medium large calyx. 
[HR: Fol (1), Vd (0), ToMV].

Tomato – Outdoor Semi-Determinate 
Summer Cocktail F1
This variety produces long trusses of 35g red cocktail sized 
fruit with excellent flavour. [HR: F1+2. + IR: As].

Summer Classic F1
Is a beefsteak type with good vigour, producing uniform round 
shape, 170-230g red fruit with good storage capability.
[HR: As].

Summer Grape F1
Plants have a vigorous plant habit, producing early red plum 
shaped, 18-23g fruits with excellent flavour. [HR: As].

Bush
Koralik
Koralik is an early bush variety with noticeably healthy growth. 
It consistently produces a surprisingly high yield. Koralik has 
an appealing bright red colour and an excellent sweet flavour. 
This semi-determinate cherry type has shown tolerance to late 
blight in our trials.
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Patio Range Technical Information
The following information chart is the result of 9 years detailed trials, held within the United Kingdom

PRO-VEG SEEDS

PRO-VEG SEEDS Patio Range

Patio Tomato Shapes

Celano Romello Lizzano Losetto Bitonto Terenzo Siderno Orangeto SolitoMontello

NOTE: a) 1 = no disease, 2 = light disease, 3 = moderate disease, 4 = severe disease, 5 = extreme disease (destroyed)
 b) Add Approx 45 days from sowing to planting

No liability can be given for their application and use, which will depend on the adaptation to local conditions and phytosanitary regulations.

Variety Fruit Type Brix 
%

Disease 
late blight

Disease 
early blight

No. of days to 
first red fruit 
from planting 

Fruit Per Plant Fruit average size 
(mm)

Plant Type

Fruit Foliage Fruit Foliage Number Kilograms Length Width

Celano F1 Grape 10.0 1.1 1.6 0 2.0 74 223 1.783 31 23 Vigorous

Romello F1 Grape 8.2 2.2 2.7 0 3.0 75 300 1.803 30 24 Vigorous

Lizzano F1 Cherry - small 8.1 1.0 1.2 0 1.8 71 362 2.584 23 24 Semi Compact

Losetto F1 Cherry - small 7.0 1.0 1.6 0 3.3 71 274 2.073 24 28 Semi Compact

Bitonto F1 Cherry - small 6.6 1.0 3.0 0 2.0 83 86 0.400 23 26 Compact

Terenzo F1 Cherry - Cocktail 6.0 1.0 3.0 0 2.0 81 250 3.337 29 32 Semi Compact

Siderno F1 Cherry - Cocktail 5.8 3.3 3.7 0 1.8 81 186 3.614 31 33 Semi Compact

Montello F1 Plum 6.0 1.5 1.6 0 1.8 80 139 3.459 41 33 Vigorous



Solito F1Romello F1 Losetto F1Lizzano F1Celano F1 Orangeto F1

PVSL Patio Range
Celano F1    
Our latest introduction in the Patio range, this variety is a 
grape type, with a vigorous bushy habit. Producing high yields 
of grape size fruits, with a high 9.6% Brix. It performs best 
when grown with some support, such as an American style 
tomato cage. It has also performed very well when grown on 
a table top system. [HR: Pi].

Romello F1    
Romello is the first determinate mini plum hybrid bred 
especially for patio growing. High 10-12% Brix has been 
recorded with this variety when grown in a large container. 
[HR: Pi].

Lizzano F1    
Vigorous semi-determinate plants produce cherry size fruits of 
11g measuring 25 mm x 25 mm with 7-8 % Brix. Plant height: 
40-50 cm tall, with a 50 cm spread. This variety has a trailing 
growth habit which works well in a hanging basket. 
[IR: Pi].

Losetto F1  
Losetto F1 is a semi-determinate variety producing a lot of 
flowers with a good fruit set. The mini cherry sized fruits have 
an average weight of 16g and a size of 28 mm x 26 mm with 
a Brix of 7-8 %. Plant height: 60-70 cm x 50 cm spread. 
[IR: Pi].

Bitonto F1  
Bitonto has compact foliage, rugose leaf habit and a lot of 
fruits. It has a very compact plant habit and is bred for pot 
production. The cherry shaped glossy fruits have an average 
weight of 12g measuring 25 mm x 28 mm. Brix is 7-8 %.

Terenzo F1    
Terenzo F1 is an improved cherry Tumbler type producing a lot of 
flowers with an approximate fruit size of 30 mm x 33 mm. The 
round fruit has an average weight of 19g and a Brix of 6-7%.

Siderno F1  
Siderno has a vigorous bushy habit and cocktail sized fruits with 
an average weight of 23-24g. The Brix is 6-7% and size 30 mm 
x 36 mm. Fruit is almost round with a light green shoulder.

Montello F1  
Montello F1 is a medium sized Roma type plum shaped 
tomato with a vigorous bushy habit, best grown with some 
support. It can be grown in a large patio pot. Fruits are 25-45g 
in weight with a fruit size of 40 mm x 35 mm and have an 
average 6-7% Brix. [IR: Pi].

Orangeto F1 
A unique new semi-determinate tomato variety, with the PH3 
gene. Exclusively bred by Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd in the United 
Kingdom. Its orange coloured fruits are cherry sized, weighing 
35-45g, with good flavour, averaging 10% to 13% Brix. 
[HR: ToMV IR: Pi]. 

Solito F1 
A unique new semi-determinate tomato variety with both the 
PH2 + PH3 gene. Exclusively bred by Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd in the 
United Kingdom. Its orange coloured fruits, are cocktail sized, 
weighing 35-45g. Producing high yields of very tasty fruits, 
averaging 10-11% Brix. [HR: F1 + 2, Pi, V. IR: A].
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Capsicum
Sweet-Long
Thor F1
Sweet accumulation type with tall, vigorous, main crop plant. 
Fruit is narrow triangular up to 28-30 cm long; dark green to 
bright red at maturity. Wall thickness 6-7 mm.

Astor F1
An accumulation type with a tall and vigorous plant and 
medium late maturity. Sweet fruit is long, up to 28-30 cm, 
and a narrow triangular shape with walls 6-7 mm thick. Dark 
green to bright yellow at maturity.

Sweet-Blocky
Saskia F1
Sweet pepper, apple green to deep red at maturity. Four lobed 
blocky type. Suited to indoor or outdoor production. Good 
producer with cracking tolerance.

Gelby F1
With a vigorous medium sized plant habit. It is well suited to 
all forms of protected cropping. Producing a large number 
of bright creamy-white to yellow sweet fruits over a long 
period. These fruits are 6-8 cm long and 3-4 cm wide, with an 
approximate weight of 10g.

Oregon F1
Suitable for growing either outdoors or under protection.
It produces 300-350g fruit, with a blocky shape and 
approximately 15 cm long. At maturity it is a very attractive 
deep orange colour.

Purple Beauty Bell
Is a bell pepper that holds its dark purple colour for a long 
time, but the flesh maintains the standard green pepper color. 
Crisp texture and mildly sweet in flavor.

Sweet - Mini-Blocky
Sweetonia Red  
Is a very sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both 
indoor and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green 
to red and are 30-40g in weight. The plants have a mid-late 
maturity and a medium vigour.

Sweetonia Orange  
Is a sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both indoor 
and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green to orange 
and are 30-40g in weight. The plants have a mid-late maturity 
and a medium vigour.

Sweetonia Chocolate
Is a very sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both 
indoor and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green to 
chocolate and are 35-45g in weight. The plants have a mid-
late maturity and a medium vigour.

Habanada
Bred by Dr. Michael Mazourek of Cornell University, Habanada 
is a new extremely productive and early heatless ‘habanero’  
type, with an irresistible tropical flavour. It can be used for 
chopping at the immature green stage, but they are best 
eaten when they turn fully orange. Fruits are excellent when 
seared, braised, roasted or eaten raw.

Hamik
A very tasty snack pepper suitable for both indoor and 
outdoor production. The variety has mid late maturity and 
medium vigour. The 30-40g fruits are very sweet and almost 
seedless. We recommend harvesting this variety when fully 
orange for maximum appeal.

Sweet - Tomato Peppers
Gogorez F1
Is an indeterminate tomato-shaped pepper hybrid, with hanging, 
large fruits. The fruit have thick walls and are approximately 4-6 
cm long and 9-12 cm wide, with fruit weights of up to 300g.

Tamina F1
Is an early hybrid tomato-type pepper. This variety produces an 
attractive tomato-shaped fruit, weighing approximately 100g. 
It matures from green to a dark red colour.

Habanada Hamik



Gusto Purple F1 OhnivecJalahot F1 Jalapeno Magnum F1Topik F1

Hot - Cherry Bomb 
Topik F1  
A large cherry type pepper, with round, thick walled, red fruit 
measuring 3.5 cm in diameter. Fruits are easy to pick.

Koral  
A hot, cherry shape pepper with early maturity, and a low 
growing plant. The 2-2.5 cm fruit, with a wall thickness of 2 
mm, ripens from dark green to a bright, deep red colour. Koral 
has excellent quality when harvested from both the green stage 
and red maturity. Stands adverse weather conditions very well. 
[25 000-35 000 SHU’s].

Hot-Asian
Autumn Desire F1  
Autumn Desire is a prolific, classic Asian ‘fine pointed’ hot 
pepper. Fruits are 1.2 cm in diameter by 9 cm long and weigh 
around 5g each.

Damian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 9 cm long. Suitable for 
field or large pot. Red at botanical ripeness. Hot.

Kilian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 8 cm long. Suitable for 
field or large pot. Orange at botanical ripeness. Hot.

Kristian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 8 cm long. Suitable for 
field or large pot. Yellow at botanical ripeness. Hot.

Hot-Medium
Gusto Purple F1   
This variety has been developed in the UK and shows 
great promise in a moderate climate for either amateur or 
professional cropping. Gusto Purple is a medium hot type 
adaptable to a range of growing techniques and tastes. Makes 
a very ornamental plant as well as producing useful fruit. 
[29,000 SHU’s in laboratory tests].

Gusto Green F1   
This variety has been developed in the UK and shows 
great promise in a moderate climate for either amateur or 
professional cropping. Excellent flavour. Good yields of fruit 
mature from green to red. [39,000 SHU’s in laboratory tests].

Romital F1   
Compact early hybrid suitable for both indoor and outdoor 
production. Medium heat, [measuring 100,000-150,000 SHU’s 
in laboratory tests]. Very suitable for patio container product.

Jalahot F1  
A compact, early hybrid bred for indoor or outdoor production. 
Fruit is uniform with a weight of 30g, 7.5 cm long with a 
diameter of 3.5 cm. The thick, shiny, smooth skin is dark green 
colour ripening to a very bright red. [100,000-150,000 SHU’s].

Ohnivec  
A productive, mid early maturing chilli pepper with medium 
levels of growth. The fruit is hot with a pale green colour 
turning to a dark red. The goat’s horn shape chillis have a 
length of 16-18 cm and wall thickness of 3.5 mm. Suitable for 
growing under plastic tunnels and in the open [1,800-2,500 
SHU’s].

Jalapeno Magnum F1  
A fairly strong, extremely high yielding, upright grower 
bearing fruits of between 10-11 cm x 3 cm with 5 mm walls. 
Very dark green and attractive, not inclined to make cracked 
or black fruit.
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Koral

Chilli Pepper Heat Key

  No Heat      Mild Heat       Hot        Very Hot         Extreme Hot
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Hot - Bhut Jolokia 
Bhut Jolokia  
The Guinness Book of Records certified Bhut Jolokia in 2007 
as the hottest pepper in the world at over 1 million Scoville 
units. Originally from Assam, India. It has bright red, rough 
dented fruits, 6-8.5 cm long and 2.5-3 cm wide, thin skin and 
very hot, fiery flavour. The seed and fruit should be handled 
with extreme caution. [1,000,000-1,040,000 SHU’s].

Trinidad Scorpion  
A Capsicum chinense cultivar that is among the most piquant 
peppers in the world. It is derived from the Trinidad scorpion, 
which is indigenous to Trinidad and Tobago. 
[Ave: 1,200,000SHU’s].

Carolina Reaper  
Vigorous plant with a late cycle, suitable for open field 
cultivation. Irregular shaped fruits that are very wrinkled with a 
bright red colour.

Hot-Habanero
Habanero Caribbean Red  
Habanero Caribbean Red is a very hot chilli [measuring 
300,000-475,000 SHU’s], which is hotter than other Habaneros. 
Fruit is 4 cm long and 2-3 cm wide, ripening from lime green 
to a brilliant red with a lovely fruity flavour.

Habanero Caribbean Orange  
One of the hottest varieties, bearing lantern shaped fruits, 
3-4 cm long on a curved stalk.

Habanero Caribbean Chocolate  
Has a chocolate coloured wrinkled lantern shaped fruit. 
With a vigorous plant this variety is very productive and is 
suitable for protected and outdoor production.

Habanero Lemon F1 
Very hot fruits, skin is very shiny and fruits resemble the shape 
of lanterns. The fruits are pale green turning to yellow at 
maturity. [100,000-350,000 SHU’s].

Orange Koral  
A very hot, cherry shaped orange coloured pepper. The fruits of 
this early variety have 2 mm thick wall and a diameter of 2-2.5 
cm. They ripen from dark green to an attractive yellow-orange 
colour at maturity. [30,000-40,000 SHU’s].

Cucumber
Standard
Tribute F1
Tribute is an early parthenocarpic variety with medium plant 
vigour and longer fruit at 28-35 cm and yields of 410-450g in 
spring and summer indoor production. Tribute has very good 
plant health, producing high yields of very dark green fruits. 

Marketmore 76
Has multiple disease resistance, So the variety is vigorous and 
highly productive across a long picking season. Producing 
elongated dark green fruits, which should be harvested when 
16-17 cm in length. long. [HR: CMV, Gc, Ccu, Psl].

Vista
Is a mid to early parthenocarpic Dutch type salad cucumber. 
Producing medium to dark green fruits weighing 400-460g 
and 35–40 cm in length. [IR: CMV, Ccu. HR: Gc].

Midi
Minisprint F1
With a strong growth habit, Minisprint F1 is a fast maturing 
parthenocarpic beit alpha variety, producing high yields of 
uniform 15-17 cm shiny dark green fruits. Plants have a strong 
growth habit and are reliable producers. [HR: CMV, Ccu, Co].

Mini
Green Fingers F1
Outdoor type producing an early and concentrated yield of 
uniform fruit, 10-12 cm. long with attractive smooth skins. The 
firm and crisp fruits have an exceptionally good taste and flavour. 
Sets well even when grown under cooler temperature conditions.

Mini Munch F1  
Is an indeterminate parthenocarpic variety, setting multiple 
flowers and fruits per node.  Fruits are 8-10cm long with a 
medium-green colour. Fruits are firm and crisp with smooth 
skins and with good taste and flavour.

Mini Muncher F1
Is an early outdoor, predominately female flowering, 
determinate variety. Producing high yields of smooth dark 
green spineless 16-18 cm long fruits. Fruits have a good shelf 
life and are suitable for both fresh and pickling markets. 
 

Bhut Jolokia Trinidad Scorpion
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Kermit F1 Little PrinceAlvaro F1Ginger F1 Orange Sherbert F1Sugar Cube F1

Galia
Outdoor Wonder F1
Typically bearing 3 fruits per plant. These fruits are 
approximately 10 cm in diameter and weigh over 300g each. 
[HR: Px].

Cantaloupe

Orange Sherbert F1  
A hybrid Tuscan cantaloupe, combining a high brix with 
a strong melon flavour. Its bright orange flesh and very 
aromatic, sweet flavour makes this one of the best eating 
melons available. Its high fibre content also make it a good 
shipping variety. [HR: Fom, Px, WMV].

Watermelon
Petit Yellow 
Possibly the earliest yellow-fleshed watermelon on the market. 
It is well adapted to short growing seasons. A delicious icebox 
watermelon weighing an average 900-1400g.

Melon
Ginger F1 
Produces smooth-skinned oval fruits the size of a large orange. 
Fruits are lightly striped with 1.5 cm thick salmon-coloured 
flesh, that has a delicate rich taste and aroma. The fruits weigh 
approximately 450g. Harvest after the fruit colour has fully 
changed and it detaches easily from the vine.

Sugar Cube F1 
A small 800g to 1kg sized melon with a great taste! It is 
probably one of the most disease resistant melons on the 
market. It has deep orange flesh with a 14% Brix. It has an 
excellent shelf life and is ideal for the personal size melon 
market. [HR: Px (1+2), Fom, ZYMV, PRSV, WMV].

Asian Delight F1 
Produces a smooth-skinned, bright oval fruit the size of an 
orange. Fruit weight averages around 350g. Its white flesh is 
1.5 cm thick and has a fruity, very exotic taste with great aroma.

Charentais

Alvaro F1    
Ripens outdoors even in UK climate. Fruits are round, 10 cm in 
diameter and weigh over 600g. They have a smooth rind and 
are sweet smelling. The fruits turn  yellow to indicate 
their  ripeness. Fruits are very sweet, perfumed and juicy, 
with 12% Brix.

Aubergine
Standard Type
Bonica F1  
Early maturing, with deep purple to black coloured oval 
fruits. Fruit size 12 x 7 cm, performs well in difficult growing 
conditions and works well in a large pot too.

Little Finger
Plants are spineless, producing long slender fruits 8-10cm long 
and dark purple in colour. The flesh has a silky texture with 
few seeds and mildly sweet flavour.

Striped
Rania F1
a vigorous late maturing fresh market variety. The fruits are 
coloured purple with creamy white stripes, measuring 8.5 cm x 
20 cm with a weight 500 to 520g. 

Mini Fruited
Kermit F1
This hybrid produces small 40-60g green/white variegated 
fruits with a 4.5 cm diameter and 3-4 cm in length. Fruits have 
an excellent flavour that can be eaten either fresh or cooked. 

Little Prince
Is an erect-growing, compact, non-spiny hybrid. Producing 
attractive 3 cm x 6 cm oval fruits, reddish purple in colour.
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Tanja F1
Tanja is a new and unique pollenless cut flower of the ‘Sonya’ 
type. This productive hybrid is ideal for cutting with a good 
vase life. Flowers are a golden orange colour and carried on 
nonbranching side shoots. Plant height is 1.0 m.

Soham Sunrise F1
A new cut flower variety with yellow petals and a dark centre. 
This variety has performed well in the last 4 years of trials. 
Flowering in approximately 78 days from sowing. Plant height: 
1.8 m.

Soham Sunset F1
A new cut flower variety with orange petals and a dark centre. 
This variety has performed well in the last 4 years of trials. 
Flowering in approximately 75 days from sowing. Plant height: 
1.9 m.

PV 17-05 F1
Is a new variety for commercial trialling. This variety has 
performed very well in our trials over the last 4 years. 
Flowering in 78 days from sowing, this new variety can be 
compared directly with Sunrich Orange F1. Plant height: 1.8 m

Tall Timbers
Is a tall, pollen free hybrid, approximately 4m in hieght. 
Flowers are 25 cm in diameter and bright yellow.

Sunflower
Cut Flower types
DC 231 F1
Is a new variety for commercial trialling. Flowering in 73 days 
from sowing, this variety has performed very well in extended 
trials over the last 3 years. Plant height: 1.5 m.

Ronnie Orange F1
Is an early maturing variety with a classic orange colour 
and a dark core. It is suitable for growing in all periods of 
production. Plant height: 1.5 to 1.7 m.

Maya Orange Supreme F1
Is a medium early maturing variety, with an orange coloured 
flower and an orange core. It is suitable for growing in all 
periods of production. Plant height: 1.4 to 1.5 m.

Superted F1
Superted F1 is an excellent early double flowered variety. 
Flowering 3 weeks quicker than other double varieties. 
Plant height: 1.4 to 1.6 m.

Helios Flame F1
Helios Flame F1 is an appealing bi-colour variety with some 
branching and excellent vase life. It times well with the variety 
‘Galilee Adami’ and is highly programmable throughout the
Northern European season. Plant height 1.7 m.

Border Types
Rio Carnival F1
Rio Carnival F1 is an attractive new semi-dwarf sunflower 
with large teardrop shaped petals with a dark burnt red centre 
and bright outer yellow ring. It also has attractive dark red 
stems. Plant height: 0.6 to 0.7 m.

Soham Sunset F1Soham Sunrise F1Tanja F1Ronnie Orange F1DC 231 F1 PV 17-05 F1



Dwarf Pot types
Solar Chocolate Gold F1
Solar Chocolate Gold sets a whole new standard in 
performance for potted sunflowers. It has an extremely 
compact and uniform plant type with vibrant golden yellow 
petals surrounding a dark pollen-free core.

Microsun F1
Microsun has an extremely compact and uniform plant type 
with vibrant golden yellow petals surrounding a dark 
pollen-free core. Microsun performs extremely well in a range 
of different pot sizes and also looks great as a border plant in 
an open garden.

Eos F1
Eos is an extremely stable and compact hybrid with vibrant 
golden yellow petals surrounding a dark pollen-free core and 
with a dark green, slightly rugose leaf. It is 1-2 days earlier 
than Microsun.

Soleil F1
Is a dual purpose pot or border variety. Its’ flowers have vivid 
golden yellow petals surrounding a rich dark core. 
Plant height: 0.4 to 0.5 m

Sunshot Golds
Sunshot Golds is a showy, dwarf chrysanthemum type 
producing a vibrant display of multiple bright yellow semi 
double flowers surrounding a larger primary flower.

Lemon Party F1
Lemon Party is a very early variety that produces an abundance 
of flowers, with pale lemon petals and a small yellow core. It 
has a long flowering season when it is dead headed. 
Plant height: 1.0 to 1.2 m.

Golden Party F1
This is a very early variety that produces an abundance of 
flowers, with golden yellow petals and a small yellow core. It 
has a long flowering season when it is dead headed. 
Plant height: 0.6 to 0.8 m.

Ruby Passion F1
Ruby Passion is a very attractive variety with a red flowered 
orange tipped hybrid. It is well suited for open garden 
landscaping situations. This variety will produce a strong 
primary head plus multiple secondary branching flowers if 
conditions are favourable. Plant height: 1.0 to 1.2 m.

Microsun Orange F1
An extremely compact and uniform plant type. The flowers 
have vibrant golden orange petals with a dark pollen-free 
centre.

Lemon Striker F1
A new multi flowering border variety for trials, with lemon 
coloured petals and a dark centre. Suitable for cut bouquet 
flowers. Plant height: 1.2 to 1.4 m.

Lemon Bling F1
A new semi dwarf variety for trials, similar to Lemon Party F1. 
Flowers are dark centred with lemon coloured petals. Plant 
height: 1.0 m.
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Artichoke
Emerald F1
Thornless, open, erect growth habit with long stems and 
glossy green coloured buds for easy harvest. Oval shaped 
fruits, thick fleshed, with nutty tasting deep hearts. Strong 
cold tolerance.

Celery
Merlin  
An early green-stemmed variety, producing long erect 
stems and medium dark green leaves. Merlin can be grown 
successfully for both a summer and autumn harvest. [HR: Sa].

Salad Rape
Lilput 
It looks like a typical Siberian kale, but has very dark green 
leaves. It has a compact growth habit, with a dark fresh leaf 
colour and good flavour. Shelf life is excellent. [IR: Hb].

Choy Sum
CSM029
Has bright green leaves that are juicy and tender. If allowed to 
mature and bolt, yellow flowers will shoot from the plant and 
it becomes more sweeter and succulent. The whole plant is 
edible. 

Okra
Red
Red Burgundy
Maturing in 90-100 days from planting, Red Burgundy produces 
red pods with good flavour. Plant height 1 to 1.5m.

Carmine Splendor F1
Is a red, high-yielding, uniform variety. Pods are 5-pointed and 
are deep red coloured when small, fading to a lighter red/pink 
when larger. Maturity is mid to late summer harvest season. 
The variety is fast maturing, with stalky, upright plants and 
attractive, pink-tinted, edible flowers.

Green
Greeny Splendor F1
Is a vigorous variety producing tender green pods that are up 
to 14 cm in length.

Physalis
Little Lanterns (Physalis peruviana)
Has a 30 cm, compact growth habit flowering in July-August.

Preciosa (Physalis pruinosa)
Is much sweeter than other Physalis varieties. Preciosa is 
extremely early and a very productive variety. Ideal for the 
balcony, containers and hanging baskets.
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Emerald F1 Merlin CSM029 Marunka Red Burgundy Little Lanterns

Wild Rocket
Captiva 
An early maturing variety with an upright growth with dark 
green serrated leaves. Good strong characteristic ‘Rucola’ 
(Rocket) taste. [HR: Hp].

Wasabi 
A cheaper substitute to the Japanese ‘Wasabi Root’ offering a 
similar flavour. This vigorous baby-leaf variety has leaves that are 
deep green colour and have a strong texture.  

Parsley
Curled leaf type
Marunka
Mooskrause type variety of curly leafed parsley for indoor and 
outdoor production for either pot, fresh and dried.

Flat leaf type
Festival 68
For use in the fresh market and the dried processing market, 
Festival 68 is a vigorous early maturing variety. [HR: Pp, Sp]
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Class Variety Type Growing period 
from sowing (days)

Skin color Bulb shape Dry matter % Dry bulb 
weight (g)

Storage

Spring Sown - Yellow Globo Intermediate Day 117 yellow round 10.4 400 short

Spring Sown - Yellow Lusy Long Day 120 yellow-bronze round 12.0 130 medium

Spring Sown - Yellow Vsetana Long Day 124 yellow spindle 14.6 120 medium

Spring Sown - Yellow Elista Long Day 122 bronze elliptic 13.0 110 medium

Spring Sown - Red Karminka Long Day 125 red elliptic 13.2 110 medium

Spring Sown - Pink Isobel Rose Long Day 126 reddish pink round - 130 medium/long

Spring Sown - Red Karmen Long Day 126 red flattened round   13.8 109 medium

Overwinter - Yellow Augusta Short Day/OW mid late yellow flattened round 10.5 110 short

Overwinter - Yellow Hiberna Short Day/OW late yellow flattened round 12.1 150 short

Overwinter - Yellow Winteria Short Day/OW mid early yellow round - - short

Overwinter - Red Red Moon F1 Short Day/OW mid yellow flattened round - - short

Allium - Bulb Onion

Allium - Bulb Onion Shapes

Carrot - Root Shapes

Round Flattened Round Spindle Elliptic A B EC D
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Class Variety Type Maturity  Skin color Shape Fresh Market Storage Processing

Carrot Jarana F1 Nantes early orange A ++ ++ +

Carrot Marquette Nantes early dark orange A ++ ++ +

Carrot Chamare Chantenay mid-late orange C ++ + ++

Carrot Koloseum F1 Berlicum late dark orange E + ++ +

Carrot Jitka F1 Berlicum mid-late orange B ++ ++ ++

Carrot Pariska Special Paris Market early orange D ++ - ++

Carrot Oxheart Heritage early orange - ++ + +

Carrot - Nantes, Chantenay, Berlicum, Paris Market

Class Variety Type Season  Skin color Bulb shape Dry matter % Dry bulb 
weight (gr)

Storage

Shallot - Eschallion Zebrune Long Day mid season pink elliptic - - short

Shallot - Eschallion Figaro Long Day early mid season red elliptic - - short

Shallot - Eschallion Simiane Long Day mid season pink/red elliptic - - short

Shallot - Eschallion PV001/16 Long Day mid season pink/red elliptic - - short

Salad Onion - Continental  White Star F1 Intermediate mid to late season white round - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Bunching 81 F1 Allium Fistilosum 
x Cepa

summer to autumn white - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Lilia Allium Cepa mid to late season red - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Slender Star Allium Cepa summer to autumn white - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Gerda Allium Fistilosum mid to late season white - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Scarlet Bandit Allium Cepa summer to autumn red - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Espada Verde Allium Fistilosum early summer to 
autumn

white - - - -

Salad Onion - Bunching Natsuyo Verde Allium Fistilosum early summer to 
autumn

white - - - -

Allium - Shallot, Salad Onion - Continental and Bunching
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Variety Grape Plum Pear Cherry Cocktail Large Round Beef

Artisan Green Tiger

Artisan Pink Tiger

Artisan Blush Tiger

Indigo Kumquat F1

Indigo Ruby F1

Indigo Pear Drops

Artisan Golden Bumble Bee

Artisan Pink Bumble Bee

Artisan Purple Bumble Bee

Indigo Blue Drops

Indigo Cherry Drops

Indigo Rose

Indigo Apple

Indigo Blue Beauty

Tomato Shapes: Indigo and Artisan Series
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CROP
NATURAL 

SEED 
COUNT 
per g

SEED SIZE 
RANGE 

mm

Natural Seeds Required Target Population
Comments Sowing 

Period
Planting 
Period

Harvest 
Period

Plants Per

      Acre          Hectare

      Drilled          Planted

Acre Hectare Acre Hectare

Onion 200-350 1.50 -3.00 220,000 550,000 x x 220,000 550,000 spring sown Feb - Apr x Aug-Sept

Onion Salad 250 - 400 1.50 - 3.00 1.70 million 4.25 million x x 1.5 million 3.75 million x Feb - June x July - Sept

Carrot 600 - 1200 1.25 - 2.50 660,000 1.65 million x x 600,000 1.50 million spring sown Jan - June x June - May

Parsnip 175 - 200 x 180 to 
231,000

450 to 575,000 x x 170 to 
220,000

425 to 
550,000

spring sown Jan - June x June - May

Leek 325 - 450 1.25 - 3.00 130 to 
180,000

325 to 450,000 x x 130,000 325,000 x Mar - May x Sept - Apr

Radish - Outdoor 80 - 180 1.50 - 3.50 80,000 2.00 million x x 70,000 175,000 in beds Mar - Aug x Apr - Nov 

Beetroot 40 - 90 2.25 - 6.50 375,000
756,000

934,200
1,800,000

x x 350,000
700,000

865,000
1.73 million

maincrop
baby beet

Mar - Jun x Jul - Nov

Pea - Fresh Market 4 - 5 x 540,000 1.35 million x x 500,000 1.25 million fresh market Feb - April x June onwards

French Bean - Dwarf 4,5 - 5,5  5-15 108,000 266,760 x x 100,000 247,000 fresh market May - Jun x Aug onwards

French Bean - Climbing 2.5 - 4.0 5-10 35,600 86,400 x x 33,000 80,000 fresh market Feb - May Feb - Jun May - Oct

Broad Bean 1.0 - 2.0 15-25 51,800 129,600 x x 48,000 120,000 fresh market Feb - May x Jun - Sept

Calabrese - Brocoli 200 - 400 1.25 - 2.25 29,000
42,000

72,000
105,000

35,000
40,000

87,500
100,000

35,000
40,000

87,500
100,000

large headed
small headed

Feb - Aug Mar - Jul May - Nov

Brussels Sprout 200 - 350 1.25 - 2.25 13,250 33,125 12,500 31,250 12,500 31,250 x Feb - Mar Mar - May Aug - Mar

Cabbage - Summer 200 - 350 1.25 - 2.75 30,000 75,000 25,000 60,000 25,000 60,000 x Feb - April Mar - May Jul - Aug

Cabbage - Autumn 200 - 350 1.25 - 2.75 30,000 75,000 25,000 60,000 25,000 60,000 x Feb - May Apr - Jun Aug - Oct

Cabbage - Savoy 200 - 350 1.25 - 2.75 x x 20,000 50,000 20,000 50,000 early varieties
maincrop varieties

Mar - Apr
April - Jun

Apr - May
May - Mid Jul

July - Sept
Oct - Apr

Cabbage - Pointed 200 - 350 1.25 - 2.25 38,000 95,000 35,000 87,500 35,000 87,500 x Feb - Jun Mar - Jun Jun - Oct

Cabbage - Spring Greens 170 - 350 1.25 - 2.75 250g
350g

650g
875g

350g
500g

860g
1.2kg

50,000
73,000

110,000
180,000

hearted
non hearted

Jul - early Aug
Mar - July

Aug - Sept
Apr - Jul

Mar - May
June - Nov

Cauliflower - Summer and 
Autumn

250 - 450 1.25 - 2.75 x x 14,500 36,000 14,500 36,000 x Feb - May May - Jun Jun - Oct

Lettuce - Outdoor (all Types) 650 - 1100 0.75 - 2.00 x x 35,000 87,500 35,000 87,500 x Jan - Jul Mar - Aug May - Oct

Swiss Chard 50 - 67 x 1.0 - 2.0kg 2.5 - 5.0kg x x 50,000 125,000 x Apr - May x Jul - Oct

Squash - Summer 4-8 x x x 6,000 15,000 6,000 15,000 x Late Mar Late May July onwards

Squash - Winter 4 -6 x x x 5,000 12,400 5,000 12,400 x Late Mar Late May Sep onwards

Sweetcorn  4 - 7 7.0 - 12.5 18-21,000 45-54,000 x x 17-20,000 42-50,000 x April - Jun x Jul - Oct

Tomato 250 - 350 1.5 - 3.5 x x x x 8 - 12,000 22 - 30,000 x Oct - Feb Jan - May May to Oct

Capsicum 110 - 190 2.25 -3.25 x x x x 14,000 35,000 glass house Jan + Apr + July +

Aubergine 150 - 250 2.25 3.25 x x x 14,000 35,000 glass house Jan + Apr + July +

Technical Data Sheet



Capsicum - Chilli Pepper Shapes

Variety Shape

Hot - Cherry Bomb

Topik

Koral 

Hot - Asian

Autumn Desire F1

Damian

Kilian

Kristian

Hot - Medium

Gusto Purple F1

Gusto Green F1

Romital F1

Jalahot F1

Ohnivec

Jalapeno Magnum F1

Hot - Bhut Jolokia

Bhut Jolokia

Trinidad Scorpion

Carolina Reaper

Hot - Habanero

Habanero Caribbean 
Red

Habanero Caribbean 
Orange

Habanero Caribbean 
Chocolate

Habanero Lemon

Orange Koral

Capsicum - Sweet Pepper Shapes

Variety Shape

Sweet - Patio Types

Hamik 

Patiosweetypie F1

Sweethot F1

Jimmy Nardello's

Sweet - Long

Thor F1

Astor F1

Sweet - Blocky

Saskia F1

Gelby F1

Oregon F1

Purple Beauty Bell

Sweet - Mini Blocky

Sweetonia Red

Sweetonia Orange

Sweetonia Chocolate

Habanada

Hamik 

Sweet - Tomato

Gogorez F1

Tamina F1
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Appendix 1 - Raisin Tomato
The Genetic Trait
Natural dehydration of Raisin Tomato vs. Traditional ‘Cherry’ Tomato at room 
temperature over a period of 11 days.

Arielle F1 
Fruits can be picked as a cluster and 
hung in an aerated, dry place, room 
temperature is sufficient, but if housed 
in a closed room with a heating facility, 
the drying process will be faster. They 
can also be dried in perforated (incl. 
bottom) boxes in one layer per box. 
If half of the harvest is to be dried, 
it is recommended that the fruits be 
stored in oil, preferably olive oil. Adding 
additional herbs such as basil will 
improve the taste. If the total crop is 
to be dried, the fruits should be stored 
in an aerated place to avoid any mold 
developing.

Copyright ©Nutrition Capital Network

Arielle F1
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Conditions of Sale
1a.  The expression ‘the company’, ‘we’, ‘us’, ‘ourselves’, refer 

to PRO-VEG SEEDS LTD. by its servants or agents.

1b.  The expression ‘the purchasers’ refer to the persons, 
firms or companies contracting with the company for the 
purchase of its products.

2. GENERAL
  This offer is subject to crop, to safe arrival, to being 

unsold, to alteration without notice and to the general 
terms of our catalogue. Seeds sold by the company 
(which are the subject of this contract) are warranted to 
comply at the time of delivery with the UK and EU Seeds 
Regulations currently in force. All vegetable seeds are 
‘standard’ seeds unless otherwise stated. All information 
whether contained in our catalogue or given by our 
staff and related to varieties, varietal characteristics or 
periods of maturity or fitness for any particular purpose 
or otherwise relating to the performance of seeds is given 
for general guidance only. (Variation in local or climatic 
conditions can render such information inaccurate). 
Purchasers are therefore advised that any such information 
given to them does not constitute a representation by the 
company as to these matters and should not be relied 
on as such. Purchasers should satisfy themselves that any 
seeds which they order are of a variety and performance 
satisfactory for their requirements and order such seeds 
at their own risk.

3. LATENT DEFECT 
  Diseases of plants can be transmitted by the wind, by 

insects, by animals, or by human agencies and may be 
seed borne or soil borne. The company believes the seed 
hereby sold to be free from latent defect but it is not a 
condition of sale nor does the company warrant that 

any seed sold by it is free from such defect nor will it be 
responsible in any way for the resultant crop.

4.  The company reserves the right to refuse the return of 
seeds. It also reserves the right to make a charge against 
any such returns. All seed returns must be in unopened 
original packaging.

5.  In the event of any seeds supplied not complying with 
the terms of contract of sale or of any seed proving 
defective, (whether as regards purity or germination or 
otherwise) the company will at its option replace the 
seeds free of charge to the purchaser or will refund all 
payments made to us by the purchaser in respect of the 
defective seeds and this will be the limit and the sole 
extent of the company’s obligation. All liability whatsoever 
is excluded for any loss, expense or damage whether 
direct or consequential arising in any way whatsoever 
in connection with any seeds supplied by the company 
whether due to any failure in the performance of or any 
defect in any such seeds or otherwise howsoever save for 
the liability for such replacement or refund as aforesaid. In 
accordance with the established custom of the Seed Trade 
any express or implied condition, statement or warranty 
statutory or otherwise whatsoever not expressly stated in 
these Terms of Business is excluded. The price of all seeds 
offered for sale is based upon the foregoing limitations 
upon the company’s liability and would be greater if a more 
extensive liability were required to be undertaken by us.

6. GENETICALLY MODIFIED ORGANISMS (GMO)
  We are not offering for sale or trialing any genetically 

modified material.

7. TECHNICAL DISCLAIMER. 
  This Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd seed catalogue has been produced 

with the utmost care. How-ever Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd 
and /or its’ representatives give no guarantee that the 

information provided, including, but not limited to, 
variety descriptions and technical advice, is complete 
and accurate and suitable for all purposes the user may 
choose. The technical data and recommendations in this 
catalogue are based on Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd trials and our 
general experience and is essentially based on Northwest 
European circumstances.

  All the information supplied is to assist professional 
growers and users, who should always take into account 
their local situations and conditions. 

  These recommendations do not provide a guarantee of a 
successful crop. Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd, therefore, accepts no 
responsibility or liability for any damage or loss of profits 
resulting from the use of this catalogue.

8. CARRIAGE CHARGES
  All seeds are offered carriage paid home within Great 

Britain. For all international destinations the carriage will 
be charged to the buyer. The company reserves the right 
to determine means of delivery. Should urgent delivery 
be requested the difference between normal and this 
‘urgent’ method is chargeable to the purchaser. This will 
also be the case for consignments of valuable seeds. 
Notwithstanding the above, total carriage charges on all 
orders of less than £30 will be for the purchaser’s account.

9. PAYMENT
   Terms are cash with order, except for customers with prior-

approved accounts who have a satisfactory credit-check 
reference. Approved accounts are those where satisfactory 
business or banker’s references have been supplied. Unless 
otherwise specifically agreed all such accounts are due be 
paid by a single payment which shall be made 28 days 
from the date of invoice. 

  Unpaid accounts will be subject to interest charged at the 
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rate of 2% per calendar month over the UK Bank Rate 
as set by the Bank of England. The goods remain the 
property of the company until paid for in full and until 
such time the purchaser shall hold the goods as the bailee 
of the company.

10. FORCE MAJEURE
  The company shall not be responsible for delay in delivery 

of the goods or any part thereof occasioned by any 
Act of God action, by any government, strike, lockout, 
combination of workmen, riot or civil commotion, 
breakdown of machinery, power failure, fire, failure 
of crops grown by us or on our behalf, less and / or 
detention of sea or any other contingency beyond our 
control. Should any of the goods be rendered unfit for 
delivery by reason of any of the above acts, the contract 
as far as it relates to those goods shall be deemed to be 
discharged.

11. DAMAGE, DELAY OR LOSS IN TRANSIT
   If goods are damaged in transit it is essential that the 

delivery sheets be signed ‘damaged in transit’. No claim 
for damage can be entertained unless made in writing 
within three days of delivery of goods, both to the 
carriers and the company. In case of non-delivery of any 
package both the carriers and company must be notified 
within fourteen days of despatch, and the claim be made 
in writing within twenty eight days from the time of 
despatch.

12.  All seeds are offered and sold for the production of 
consumer crops and not for the reproduction of seed. 
No responsibility whatsoever can be accepted for the 
growers’ outcome regarding any seed crops produced. 
All sales are made on the express understanding that the 
purchaser undertakes not to pellet or to have pelleted the 
seeds supplied by the company.

13. COMPLAINTS
   No complaint under the terms of these conditions of 

sale can be considered unless clear proof can be given 
that the seed grown and alleged to have performed 
unsatisfactorily was in fact the seed supplied by the 
company and that it was stored correctly, sown on 
suitably prepared ground, treated carefully and correctly 
throughout and subject only to such conditions as were 
likely to produce a favourable crop.

14. ARBITRATION
  Any dispute under this contract shall be referred to 

arbitration in accordance with the arbitration rules of the 
British Society of Plant Breeders Ltd, current at the date of 
referral, which have been drawn up in consultation with 
and approved by the National Farmers’ Union of England 
and Wales, the National Farmers’ Union of Scotland and 
the Ulster Farmers’ Union. All parties shall in making this 
contract be deemed to have knowledge of such rules and 
to have elected to be bound thereby.

  Copies of arbitration rules can be obtained from the British 
Society of Plant Breeders Ltd, BSPB House, 114 Lancaster 
Way Business Park, Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB6 3NX.
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